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Roving Students Around Roosevelt? 
by David Morse 

School officials met with 
representatives of homeown
er associations in Greenbelt 
East to hear their concerns 
about the presence of roving 
groups of high school a~ 
students in their communi
ties at a meeting at Eleanor 
Roosevelt High School on 
September 27. Roosevelt 
Principal Gerald Boarman 
pledged full cooperation with 
the community and set forth 
the school's understanding 
of the problem, which he 
said involved only_:.. small 
numbers of Roosevelt stu
dents. Greenbelt Police De
partment Patrol Division 
Commander Lt. John Lann, 
who also attended, advised 
reeidents to call police rath
er than attem~ting to deal 
with suspicious ac,tivities 
themselves, saying police 
would respond vigorously. 

The meeting was called by 
Suzanne ,Plogman, Prince Geor
ges County school board mem
ber for the district which in
cludes Roosevelt, in response to 

a request by Steven Bupp, who 
heads Condominium Ventures, a 
firm reS'J)onsible for managing 
a number of large condominium 
and rental properties in the area 
of the school. Some Greenbelt 
East residents also attended, one 
of whom had been the victim 
of an attempted carjacking in 
199-'2, she said. 

The purpose of the meeting, 
said Bupp, was to renew a dia
logue between residents and 
schMl officials, begun in 19818, 
about student off-campus behav
ior, and to prevent current prob
lems from getting worse. The 
second purpose was to clear up 
confusion about what residents 
are supposed to do in the event 
of suspicious activities. 

Defends Roosevelt 
,Boarman, the principal speak

er, said Roosevelt students, for 
the most part, were not to ·blame 
for various incidents of trespass 
and vandalism reported by resi
dents, citing the following rea
sons: (1) School officials know 
that students and non-students 
of high-school age from other 
areas frequent the area around 
the school because they are often 
turned away from the Roosevelt 
campus, where they are forbidden 

Candidates Respond 
To provide voters with information concerning the 

eight candidates for city council, the Greenbelt News Re
view herewith presents their responses to the second of a 
series of questions that we are publishing in successive 
issues preceding the election. The order of the candidates' 
answers was determined by lot. 

Question 2: If electetl, what Antoinette M. 
would you wish to accomplish 
during the next two years? "Toni" Bram 

Judith "J" Davis 
As -a rmemiher of G:reenbelt's 

City Cotm~~l, I plan ,to aceomplish 
the following during the next two 
years: 
• Developmen,t o.f an aggresive 
pfan ,to dea,I- wi:Ji. the eha1lenge5 
,ar,:s,ing from t!he Greenbelt Me,t. 
ro stiation. Adequate pre,parations 
must be made for an immediate 
increase ,in traffic and for long. 
term development. New busi
r . .!sses can. s:trengthen tJhe tax 
ha!se. but the city musit retain 
control 'OV'er aill rphaseis of devel
opment. 
• Mairrte1131IliCe of city services 
while continuing to seek outside 
revenue sources illllld mternal ef. 
fic-iency. 
• P.romiotion of ipUJb!<ic ,siafety by 
oontinuing moder.inz,atdon of pro
grams and eq,u:,pmenit, increasing 
the nuilll!bN of ner.ig,h,borhoods with 
a.n es.ti:,i1b!·:s'hetl Orime W,atc1h, and 
pz,es,en:ting more crime prevention 
and ,peraonia.l OOEJty sernimrs. 
• Oo.J113,BrV!lllbion of existing gl'leen
spae,e and the ,li,nlkiaige of hiker
ibrker tr.a:'ls thrc,wghout the city. 
• Endumc,EJtn.etnt of Cllil"rent recre
llltllooal iand CUl~bui".al programs •.n 
order to reach more age groups. 
• Prese:rviaition of :an tlhose qual
ities that make Greenbelt the 
ibe&st ihometx>iwn ar()wnid! 

The preservation and enhance
ment of our special community 
is my continued goal. With the 
he1p of my 0011-eaguffl on oounci,l, 

I would: 

• Initicate ,a oomplete evalua
•tion of each negihbooihood, iden~ 
fying problems, be they crime, 
greenspace needs, traffic flow, 
comfort level, walkway availabil
ity and 'Sltreet desi,gn for a\llt'os 
,and bicycles, iand im/plement cor
rective -action where needed. 

• ·OaM together- a ,Metro Sum
miit wiht:.Clh i,rreJiucie5 representa
,t;on of aiTI involved ,agencies and 
n1eigllbovhoods fur the purpose 
of iden,ti:fying problems, educat
i'ntg bhe city atbout Metro-related 
iss.u.es, ain,d emlbracing- ithe Metro 
·Sm1bion area. tais ,part of GreenbeLt. 

• Seek reimburs'e'Jllent for all 
Sll!T'V'iees tblllt otihe city performs 
on belha,!lf olf the State suc,n as 
traffic viola!bion enforoemem. 

• C<mcer.,~te on :tihe needs· of 
,roday's famib:ies illl the areas of 
child care, elder care, and young 
adul!t actMities. 

• Continue to serve with know
ledge <Xf cl~ needs and make 
decisilons fo,;r the greaiter good 
of Greenlbellt.. 

See OANDIDATES, page 8 

to enter as a matter of school 
policy. "We turn away anywhere 
from 15 to 20 cars a day of teen. 
agers loaded into cars," he said. 
(2) Students at Roosevelt are 
severely restricted, under threat 
of harsh ·penalties, in their off. 
campus movements (the school 
rescinded its "'open lunch" pol
icy after Boarman became prin
cipal four years ago). "We have 
a very strong . . . rigid policy 
here in reference to students 
leaving school," said Boarman. 
(3) Greenbelt police inform 
school officials whenever one of 
their students is apprehended 
for truancy or other misbehavior 
during the school day. Residents 
who are unaware of the above 
policies who observe young peo
ple in the area may assume they 
are Roosevelt students, he said, 
simply because of the proximity 
to the school and the time of 
day. 

Boarman pointed out that about 
400 Roosevelt students (out of a 
total of 2800) are enrolled in 
programs which drastically short
en the length of time they spend 
at Roosevelt each day, including 
University of Maryland classes 
and work-study programs. He 
denied, however, that significant 
numbers of . students who leave 
early were involved in lawbreak
ing. He said that only 20 or 30 
Roosevelt students could be clas
sified as chronic problems. Gary 
King, an administrative assist
ant and acting vice principal, 
added that because of a school
wide •policy to take attendance 
regularly for every class, the 
school quickly becomes aware of 
truancy problems. 

While he minimized the in
volvement of Roosevelt students 
in neighborhood problems, Boar
man said that the school woulJ 
deal sternly with ~tudents caught 
br-eaking school rules and en
gaging in behavior that threat 
ens or intimidates residents. He 
echoed the hope expressed ,by 
Bupp that cooperation between 
the school and the surrounding 
community could prevent a wor
sening of the situation. "WP 
feel that Roosevelt is an asset 
to the community and the com
munity is an asset to us," he 
said. 

Boarman emphasized repeated
ly that Roosevelt students were 
overwhelmingly law-abiding, and 
that incidents involving its stu
dents were "'the lowest in the 
county for all high schools." He 
also stressed that the school's 
students had distinguished them
selves in scholarship, athletics. 
and extracurricular activities, 
receiving, for ex.ample, the larg
est number of Maryland Distin
guished Scholarship awards last 
year in comparison to students 
at other high schools. 

Nevertheless, said Boarman, 
he took community concerns ex
tremely seriously and was com
mitted to punishing students who 
were nuisances to the commun
ity, by measures ranging from 
suspensions of parking privi
leges for the semester to sus-

See ROVING, page 9 

Ribbon Outting at the Greenbelt Fitness Center 
Mayor Gil Weidenfeld and Mayor Pro-Tem Tom White cut._ 
the ribbon with City Councilmembers Toni Bram, Ed Putens 
and Rodney Roberts lending a supporting hand. Onlookers 
are Senator Leo Green, Delegate Jim Hubbard, County 
Councilmember, Richard Castaldi, School Board Representa
tive Suzanne Plogman and Davy Almy of Sullivan and Almy 
Architects. Cheers and applause went up as hundreds waited 
the opportunity to visit the new center. 

Ribbon Cutting, Tour Mark 
Fitness Center Completion 

by Betsy Likowski 
The riibbon was cut, the new fitness center was opened, 

and people poured in -to see the new addition to the pool 
complex. As part of the festivities after the Labor Day 
parade, a short program marked the opening and then all 
were welcome to come and see Greenbelt's newest recreation 
tion facility As Mayor Gil Weidenf eld said in the ribbon 
cutting ceremony, "a dream for many in the community has 
now become a reality." 

The new fitness center, the 
renovated old bathhouse, is lo
cated right next to the pools. 
It is part of the Aquatic and 
Fitness Center that also includ,es 
the indoor and outdoor pools. 
The exterior was deliberately 
made to look like the old bath
house-the same size, the round 
windows in the walls of the en
trance-way, the short windows 
all around the very tops of the 
walls. But inside was a pleasant 
and surprising difference. 

Instead, of the dark, dank, and 
merely functional inside of the 
old bathhouse, there is a light, 
airy, and pleasant slate blue 
interior that is cheery and wel
coming. 

Tour 
On our tour of the facility on 

Labor Day, we entered at the 
original entrance to the building. 
In the future everyone will en
ter the facility through the main 
entranceway to the Aquatic and 
Fitness Center complex and the 
original entranee will be an 
emergency exit only. 

We passed through the small 
entrance room and down a short 
hall. There we came to the main 

hall that runs the length of the 
building. And facing us straight 
ahead was the exercise workout 
room. It is a bright room with 
mirrors on the walls and a wood
en floor. Classes of aerobics, 
dance, step, and stretching will 
be held in this room. The float
ing wooden floor absorbs the 
shock to the legs. 

To the right, where the men's 
locker room and lifeguard room 
was located, is now a concession 
room (for use by pool patrons 
in the summer), the ac-cess to 
the pools, and the aerobic exer-
cise room. 

Aerobic Exercise Room 
The aerobic exercise room ia 

full of equipment: eight lifeey. 
cles, eight lifesteps, and two 
life.stride treadmills. All the 
equipment is state of the art, 
user friendly, designed for be
ginner to advanced use, and rep
resents the latest in aerobic fit
ness machines. On the day of 
the tour, people were i.o eager 
to try them out that they were 
continually climbing on, only to 
be told that it was a day to 
look, not touch. 

See RIBBON, page 10 
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Subleasing Criteria, Smoke 
Detectors Occupy GHI Board 

Letters to the Editor 
location they preferred; but the 
$3 million was known at the 
time to be insufficient for the 
Center School location of the 
community center. It was gross
ly irresponsible of the councii 
majority to present voters with 
a "choice" that didn't provide 
sufficient funds for one of the 
options- a Center School com
munity center. They were em
phatically told so by many con
cerned citizens, who in response 
were admonished to stop worry
ing and have "vision." 

by Mary Moien 
The Board of Directors of Greenbelt Homes Inc. met 

on September 9 with Vice-president Carol Levin _pre~iding 
in the absence of President Alan Freas. Subleasmg issues 
took up a ,substantial portion of the meeting, as has been 
the case -at several recent meetings. Other major topics 
included the need of members to ·have personal property 
insurance; ,a discussion of hard-wired smoke detectors; and 
the provision of home inspection reports to new members. 

Subleasing through G'H'I for all homes or 
Written subleasing criteria individual members could either 

were prepared in early 1993. Di- voluntarily or mandatorily buy 
rector Chuck Hess stated that he their own. Board Member Keith 
is opposed to approving more Jahoda indicated that he fav
subleases as he does not want ored changing the agreement~ 
more renters in GHI. Director that are signed as new members 
Kathleen Weber indicated that buy into GHI to require a mini
she feels that each exception to mum amount of personal prop
the written policy should be re- erty insurance. Long-time GHI 
viewed one by one. Jay Fried- member Nat Shinderman com
ma~. Director, Technical Ser- mented from the floor that it 
vices, commented on the innor- would be paternalistic of GHI to 
dinate amount of meeting time force members to buy cover:ige. 
devoted to this issue. He is op- After additional discussion 
posed to denying a member the the board was mixed as to w~et_h
right to appeal for an exception er to have staff pursue this 1~

to the criteria, but felt that the sue or just to drop it for now. 
board could produce a written However. they finally asked 
statement indicating the types management to obtain additioral 
of appeals they have turned down insurance information on op
lately as an indicator to the tional member coverage to be 
member that the member's ap- presented at a future bonrd 
peal would not be accepted. After meeting. 
general discussion, the board Smoke Detectors 
agreed that they were satisfied At the August 2 meeting the 
with the current criteria board directed staff to research 

The board then heard from costs of a program to install 
four members who were each hard-wired smoke detectors in 
seeking an exceptio111 to the each unit. The cost of installing 
cri-teria. Two members sought one smoke dete ·tor in the hall
approval or extended approval way between bedrooms of each 
to rent with an option to buy. unit would be between $80,000 
These were approved. One mem- and $96,000. A long discussion 
her sought to rent without the on these types of smoke detec
renter having an option to buy; . tors followed. Director Bill Phe
that was denied. The last mem- Ian commented that he wants 
her had not put his house on smoke detectors with alarms 
the market as he had heard that loud enough to be heard in ad
houses were not selling. He joining units. Director Don Co
sought to rent it instead. His mis wants the wired detectors 
request was denied and he was to be movable so that, if ordi
referred to the written criteria nary steam from baths or smoke 
that state that a house "must from kitchens turns them on, 
have been acively marketed for they can be moved a certain dis
sale for a period of not less tance. 
than six months" to qualify for Jay Friedman provided infor-
subleasing privileges. mation that less than 2 percent 

Insurance Coverage 
After the recent fire on Plat

eau Place, the board and staff 
have been concerned about the 
Jack of personal property insur
ance coverage •by members. Al
though the structures are in
sured through the monthly pay
ments, insurance on contents 

of GHI homes currently have a 
hard-wired detector. About 75 
percent have a battery-operated 
one but he cannot vouch for 
their having working batteries. 
In fact, the highest number of 
resale inspectio,n violations is 
for smoke detectors with dead 
batteries. Phelan wondered if 
having 100 percent coverage 

A Vote for Olde 
In playful response to Colette 

Zanin's witty letter to the edi
tor, objecting to the use of 
"Olde" Greenbelt: 
There once was a dentist so bolde, 
That he thought our town could 

grow olde! 
It caused such commotion 

To have such a notion. It put 
olde Greenbelters on holde. 

Yours truly has now grown so 
olde 

That his feet and hands are 
always colde. 

I've lived fifty-six years in 
Newe Greenbelt, my dears, 

It's time for "Olde" fashion, 
I'm tolde. 

Dr. Claytcm McCarl, Sr. 

with hard-wired detectors would 
reduce GHI's insurance costs. 

Alan Turnbull, Audit Commit
tee. proposed a people-centered 
campaign to enforce use of smoke 
detectors and to have GHI main
tenance staff test the detectors 
every time they are in the unit 
on a maintenance call. Director 
O'Boyle supported Turnbill's idea 
and added that many fire de
partments give away free de
tectors. Director Chuck Hess in
dicated that he is in favcr of 
two hard-wired detectors in each 
unit. with GHI installing the 
upstairs one in each unit first 
and then corning back through 
the community installing one 
downstairs. 

The first year's costs were 
tentatively added to the 1994 
budget and will be reviewed 
when the budget is discussed. 
Also. staff will check on pos
sible insurance savings. 

Inspection Reports 
Questions had been raised at 

earlier meetings regarding the 
provision to a purchaser of the 
GHI inspection report. It has 
always been the option of the 
seller to provide the report to 
the purchaser, but GHI felt that 
they were not in a position to 
provide the report to a purchas
er prior to settlement. It was 
agreed that staff will provide 
inspection reports to new GHI 
members after settlement. 

Yard Sale Saturday 
Greenbriar's Fall Yard Sale 

will be hosted on Saturday, Oc
tober 2, from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. in 
the Terrace Room of the Com
munity Building at 7600 Han
over Parkway. A large Yarieiy 
of items is anticipated. 

(often called HO--6 coverage) is 
the responsibility of the mem
ber. -Many members do not have 
this coverage. 

It was reported at an earlier 
board meeting that GHI has the 
authority to require members to 
obtain personal property insur
ance. However, that may require 
a change in the bylaws. Quite 
a discussion ensued, Insurance 
coverage could be o 'b t a i n e d 

Channel B-1 O Schedule 

SUllecrlptlou anti DHtlllna 
lnt-•tlen 

MAIL SUBSCIUPTIONS: $30 par yHr. 
Advertlalng and new• articlH may be 
malled (Box 68, Greenbalt); dapoalted 
In our .box at th• GrHnbelt Co-op 
orocary store before 7 p.m. Tueaday 
or delivered to the editorial office In 
Ille buement of 15 Parkway (474-
4111). The office la open Monday 
from 2-4 and B-10 pm for dlaplay ad· 
vertlalng; deadline I• 10 pm. Newa 
artlclu and claaslfled ads are accapt
ed Monday from 2-4 and 1-10 pm and 
Tu•day from 1-10 pm. 

Tuesday & Thursday, October 5 & 7 

6:00pm 
6:30pm 
7:00pm 
8:00pm 
8:30pm 

"Once Upon a Time" 
"Bavaria.n/Austria.n Dance Troupe" 
"One Thin Dime" 
Video Annual Report for FY 92-93 
"'Excerpts from the Labor Day 
Talent Show" 

Tune in to Channel B-10 
for local entertainment and in,fonnation! 

Simply Ridiculous 
Last week's front page ar

ticle. "Community Center Cost 
Estimate Increased 19%, Council 
Shocked," reminded us of Claude 
Raines' famous line in Rick's 
cafe in the movie "Casablanca": 
'';I'm shocked. · Shocked to find 
that gambling is going on here." 

It is simply ridiculous for t1,e 
current council majority to be 
"shocked" that converting Cente?· 
School into a community center 
is more expensive than previous 
estimates indicated. Back in 1989 
(during the height of the con
troversy over the future of Cen
ter School), citizens who fav
ored a smaller, less expensive 
community center at the North 
End site and a county renovation 
of Center School (as a school) 
warned council that city owner
ship and renovation of the Cen
ter School building would bP 
much more expensive than the 
mere $3 million bond issue coun
cil was allocating for it. How
ever, a majority of counci, ig
nored ,those concerns. . 

Mayor Weidenfeld zealously 
;;upported having the commun
ity center at Center School. 
Council members Putens and 
Bram avoided making public 
their positions on the locatio11 
of the community center, but 
they did publicly support the 
ambiguously worded referer1um 
that allocated $'3 million to reno
vate "'a school" for a commun
ity center and joined in a paid 
ad with Weidenfeld. 

Voters were given a secor.d 
referendum question as to w\=ch 

The cost of the Center School 
community center is t:irning out 
to be nearly twice the $3 millior, 
that council allocated for it, just 
as many .citizens predicted. The 
same council member:; who are 
now being portrayed as so indig
nant over the rising cost esti
mates are the ones who disre
garded those ~once,:-ns and in
sisted on giving voters a •phony 
"choice" on how to spend $3 
million. They have no one to 
blame but themselves. 

Ruth Kastner 
Charles P. Hagefgans 

Register to Vote 
By October 4 

October 4 is the last day to 
register to vote in ihe upcoming 
city council election. Completed 
registration forms must be turn
ed in to the Board of Elections 
in Upper Marlboro. 

Absentee Voting 
Voters who will be unable to 

appear at their polling place on 
November 2 by reason of illness, 
religious beliefs or absence from 
the city may vote by absentee 
ballots. The first day to apply 
and vote by absentee ballot will 
be Wednesday, October 13. 

f f 
Election 

A 

REGULAR COUNCIL ELECTION 

TO RECT FIVE MEMBERS OF COUNCIL 

will be held in the City of Greenbelt, Maryland 

on 

PRECINCT 

PRECINCT 

PRECINCT 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1993 

7 A.M. TO 8 P.M. 

3 

6 

8 

at the following places: 

Greenbelt Municipal Building 
25 Crescent Road 

Greenbelt Police Station 
550 Crescent Road (at corner of Ridge 
Road) 

Springhill Lake Recreation Center 
6111 Oherrywood Lane 

PRECINCYr 13 Greenbriar Community Center 
7600 Hanover Parkway 

Tel: 474-3870 or 474-8000 

Dorothy Lauber, CMC 
City Clerk 
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library Gallery 
Photo Exhibit 

An exhibit of photographs by 
Kenneth Snowden will be on dis
play October 4-29 at the Gallery 
Gf the Greenbelt Public Library. 
The show, called "Nature's Still 
Life," focuses on water, light, 
and landscape in intimate detail. 
The public is invited to the open
ing re1:eption on Saturday, Oc
tober 9, from 3 to 5 p.m. 

Community Events State K. of C. Holds 

Model Rocket Contest 

GEAC Meeting Set 

Gallery hours are Monday to 
Wednesday 2-5 and 6:30-9 p.m., 
and Thursday to Saturday fron; 
2 to 5 p.m. 

lakeside Potluck 

The Greenbelt East Advisory 
Committee (GEAC) will hold its 
next scheduled meeting on Thurs
day, October 7, 7:30 p.m., at the 
H u n ti n g R i d g e Community 
Building located at ~14 Hanover 
Parkway. Key topics to be dis
cussed include the upcoming City 
Council election and the prob
lem of roaming students. Resi
dents of Greenbelt r.nd Greenbelt 
East are invited to attend. 

Maplewood Court wili be the 
scene of the annual picnic and 
general meeting of the Lakeside 
Citizens' Association on Sunday. 
October 3. The traditionai event 
features a potluck dinne"t with 
food prepared by the residents 
of the Lakeside comm:1.1ity, and 
a gocd time visiting with friends 
and neighbors in .,he Lakeside 
area. Festivities will begin at 
1 p.m. 

Contact Tim Sechrist at 345-
6861 with questions or com
ments. 

GHI Notes 
The Newsletter Committee 

will meet on Monday, October 4 
at 7 :30 p.m. in the Library. 

This event also inchd,,s a 
general business meeting and 
election of officers for the com
ing year. Besides the slate pre
pared by the Nomination Com
mittee, nominations from the 
floor will be welcomed. 

The A and E Committee will 
meet at 8 p.m. on Wednesday, 
October 6 in the Board Room. 

The Board will meet October 
7 and 21 at 8 p.m. Members are 
encouraged to attend. 

r·-·;~~-·~~~·······················7 
GREENBELT Alu.ch .flrlo I 

THEATRE /Jlou.t 11 1 • : 
Giant Screen I Dollby Stereo TJU /VOfntnO•: 
129 Centerway 474-9744 J 

ALL SEATS $1.50 : 
Open Fri.-Sat.-Sun. Only W'ith : 

• • - Show Times -
Fri. & Sat. - 7:20, 9:35 
S un. 5:30, 7:45 

Kenneth Branagh : • • • Coming Soon: Hearts and Anthony Hopkins • 
Souls and Free Willy! I 

4 ............................................. ~ 

Attention 
Prospective 

l-lome Buyers 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. (Gm), one of the largest 

and most established housing cooperatives in the country, 
is offering brief and informative presentations designed 
to. introduce Gm to you. The presentation will explain 
what a cooperative is, how Gm operates, what services 
are provided to Gm members under the monthly charges, 
and the financing sources which are available. This in
formati'ln will be useful to you whether or not you pur
chase a Gm home. This is an ideal opportunity for 
persons who are considering home ownership to learn 
about GHI and to ask questions in a relaxed atmosphere. 
Let us introduce you to the cooperative lifestyle BE
FORE you look for a home. The next presentations will 
be held on: 

Monday, October 4, 1993 

-Saturday, October 16, 1993 

7:15 p.m. 

11:00 a.m. 

Please call receptionist at 474-4161 for reservations 
and information. The sessions are free, and there is no 
obligation. 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 
Hamilton Place 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 
~ 
1:J· 
l•uM.lt9'KtlK 
~~4 

Seniors Aerobics 

At Green Ridge 
Green Ridge House is offering 

free low-impact aerobic clas~e.; 
for seniors end people with a 
handicap on Saturdays from 
noon to 1 p.m. Call 474-7595 to 
register for the class. 

The Lion's Roar 
The Greenbelt Lions Club will 

be ccnducting a food collection 
drive to assist the St. Hugh's 
Pantry on October 8, between 
the hours af noon and 5 p.m. at 
the Co-op entrance. The Pantry 
needs the assistance of the com
munity to replenish supplies and 
all help will be greatly appre
ciated 

Combined Choir 

Begins Rehearsals 
The Greenbelt Combined Choir 

begins rehearsals for the 1993 
holiday season on Thursday, Oc
tober 7 at 7:30 p.m. The choir 
rehearses and performs at the 
Greenbelt Community Church 
which is located at the corner 
of Hillside and Crescent Roads. 

The choir is in its 21st year 
and will sing a selection of tra • 
ditional and contemporary music. 
New singers are a lways welcomt>, 
with men's voices especially 
needed. The choir rehearses 
throughout October and N ovem
ber on T ur y evenings and 
then performs at tbe Thanksgiv• 
ing Ecumenical Service and at 
various Christmas concerts . 

•For further information call 
J ean Cook., 34~97. 

Explorer Post Hosts 

Open House Oct. 6 
Bored at night? Like playing 

with high-tech toys? For people 
between the ages of 14 and 21, 
maybe Explorer Post 1275 of the 
Boy Scouts has the answer. More 
than "just another boring youth 
group," Post 1275 actually does 
what the members want to do, 
everything from camping in the 
mountains to building an under
water robot. H this sounds like 
more fun than Jeopardy reruns, 
come out to an Open House at 
the Building 8 Auditorium. 
N·ASA Goddard Space Flight 
Center, on October 6. It all starts 
at 8 p.m., so come on out, bring 
a friend, and non-citizens should 
bring their green card. 

For more information call 
John Wolfgang at (301) 286-
2:n.9. 

aTIZENS FOR 
GREENBB.T (CFG) 

invites you to 

IEETTHE 
CANDIDATES 

FOR c,n COUNCIL 
Thursday, 

0dcmer 14, 1993 
8P.M. 

City Council Chambers 

Tour the New School 
A Commlu·ni,t:y Open Hou.se Olf 

the Greenbelt E letm1ellllbacy ·School 
wm be held Saitll.Jxodiay , Oototber 2 
fxom 2-4 p .m. 

Af.beir welcoming irema.rks iat 2 
p.m. a rtour O!f the buil~ will 
be g:iven. Ref.Ite,Slhmenbs will 
foJol:ow. Everyone is inwt.ed to 
attend. Children must be accom
panied by an adult. 

Genealogical Society 
The Prince Georges County 

Genealogical Society will meet 
Wednesday, October 6, at 7 p.m. 
in the Greenbelt Library. The 
speaker, genealogist and auth
or, Robert L. Ward will speak 
on solving genealogical prob . 
!ems, tracing ancestors in this 
country and how to "jump across 
the ocean." 

The meeting is open to the 
public. Visitors are welcome and 
there is no charge. 

The St. Hugh Knights o:f Co
lumbus welcomes everyone to 
wa tch t he :first Maryland K. of 
C. Model Rocket Contest. Mike 
Rogers and Jimmie Ragusa wi!l 
represent Greenbelt versus kids 
from all over the state 9-4' Mary
land. The contest will he held 
Sun day, October 3 from 1-3 p.m. 
at the -Goddard Visitor Center. 
Other Greenbelt kids participat
ing will be Devin and Patriek 
Cam, Ann Marie Griffith, Jona
than and Mlelanie Dent, and 
Steven Kimble. 

Guided Walk Set 
The Great Greenbelt Volks

marchers have scheduled a guid
ed night walk on Thursday eve
ning, October 7 at 5:30 p.m. 
Meet at Generous J·oe's Deli on 
Centerway and bring a flash
light. 

Participants should be prepared 
for adveue conditions. Suitable 
for strollers if weather permits. 
Event will be held rain or shine 
u:tless extreme conditions close 

faciliti'es required for the walk. 

Fiesta ware, a popular dinner ware of the 1930s and 1940s, 
is now a collector's i~m. Originally produced in 1937, it 
has been reissued in modern colors by the Homer Laughlin 
Co. Fiesta ware exhibit is at the Greenbelt Museum, 10-B 
Crescent Road, until Nov. 30. - photo by Santdra Lange 

Schools Set Hearing 
On Attendance Policy 

The Superintendent's Attend
ance Committee of the Prine~ 
Georges County Public Schools 
will hold a public hearing re
garding changes in the !School 
system's attendance policy. 

The hearing will be held on 
Monday, October 4 at 7 p.m. at 
Eleanor Roosevelt High School's 
media center. 

Individuals who wish to be 
fllaced on the speakers' list 
should call the Area III Admin
is trative Offices at 868-0352. 

Exploring Words 
On ·Friday, October 8, Dr. Bill 

Fry, from Prince Georges Com
munity College's English De
partment, will be "exploring" 
literary writers of the D.C./Bal
timore area. His talk will include 
those individuals who have writ
ten about this area as well as 
those who are from this area. 
Come get a taste of the local 
literature. 

The talk is part of "'Explora
tions Unlimited," a speaker ser
ies- held every Friday from 1-3 
p.m. at the Youth Center. Every
one is welcome to attend and 
questions are always encouraged. 
For more information call 474-
687ti. 

At: the Library 
Tuesday, October 5, P. J. 

Storytime for ages 4-6 at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, October 7, Drop-In 

Storytime at 10:16 a.m. for ages 
3-·6 .and Tickly Toddle Storytime 
at 11:15 a .m. ages 2 and parent. 
Limit: 12. Registration required. 

New library Hours 
Good news for bibliophiles. The 

Greenbelt Branch Library will 
expand its hours of operation 
starting October 4 by being open 
two more mornings. The new 
hours are: 
· Monday Tuesday, Wednesday, 
10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Thursday, 10 
a.m.-6 p.m.; Friday, 12 noon-6 
p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.: 
Sunday, Closed 

The Li,brat ;r Administration 
Office mistake.,ly reported ~J,.at 
the Greenbelt uranch would be 
open on Sundays, but it will 
not. 

Bl~ing of the Animals 
On Saturday, Octoiber 2 at 1 

p.m. St. George's Episcopal Cha
pel at Glenn Dale, will offer its 
second annual St. Francis' Day, 
Blessing of the Animals. 

Owners and their pets (ap
propriately restrained) are in
vited. St. George's Chapel wel
comes members from all relig
ious traditiona. 



In Memoriam 
by Charles Howey 

Greenbelt pioneer William E. 
(Ted) Havens died at his home. 
Ted remained friends over the 
years with other former Green
belters who never forgot where 
their roots were, ''Greenbelt." 

.Shortly after Ted and his old 
friends participated in the 50th 
anniversary of Greenbelt, we de
cided to continue a reunion every 
two years. Ted was an active 
participant in coordinating this 
event. The first took place in 
1989 in California with a for
mer Greenbelter (John Flynn) 
hosting the event. The second 
took place in Florida in 1991 
with another former Greenbelt
er (·Milre Cockill) hosting. Our 
third reunion took place in Ocean 
Oity, Maryland with "old gang" 
members and their wives (Char
les and Gladys Howey, Don and 
Gail Walker, Bruce and Char
lotte MacEwen, John Schaffer, 
Mike and Anita Cockill, Elmer 
Hersberger, Larry and Darleen 
Holien, John and JoAnn Flynn, 
and Hank Smith), most of whom 
are former Greenbelters. The date 
of this reunion was September 
18, 1993, the day that our <fear 
friend and "old gang" member 
passed away. 

Ted had been ill for some time 
so it was not a surprise it fin
ally came. The timing of his 
passing provided everyone from 
different parts of the country 
the opportunity to see him before 
his death and participate in the 
services before they departed for 
home. Our reunion that Ted 
helped to plan was not exactly 
a joyous one, but rather a 
strengthening one. It "bonded" 
our friendships even more. It 
was the last thing Ted could give 
us. We all love you Ted and 
thanks for being our friend. 

<=>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
lrlunicipal Building, Sundays, 

10:00 A ,J,f. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. 
at Powder Mill Rd., Beltsville 

Services a:t 
8:1'5, 9:80 aawl 10:45 

Sunday School at 9:3C 

Ohlllroh. Office Hoon, 
Mon-Fn. 9 a .m. - 12 noon 
Rev. John G. Bala, Rector 

937-4292 

Bahal Faith 
"The essence of all that we 
have revealed for thee is Jus
tice, is for man to free him
self from idle fancy and imi
tation, diS1Cem with the eye of 
oneness His glorious handi
work, and look into all things 
with a searching eye." 

- Baha'i Sacred WritingB 

Greenhelt Baha'i Community 

P.O. Box 245 
Grembelt, MD 20770 

345-2918 220-3460 
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Pioneer Greenbelter William 

E. (Ted) Havens died at his 
home in Silver Spring on Sep
tember 18. 

Mr. Havens moved to Green
belt with his parents and older 
brother, Bennie in 1937. In the 
early 1950's he moved to the 
College Park area. 

While in Greenbelt he deliv
ered the News Review (formerly 
the Cooperator). 

He is survived by his wife 
Jackie, three children, two 
grandchildren, and a brother. 

Free Screening 
For Depression 

•Free screenings for depres,;ion 
will be held on October 7 at 
several locations and times in 
the metro area. Locally, the Ber
wyn Presbyterian Church. IJ301 
Greenbelt Road, will provide a 
brief consultation with a mental 
health professional from 7 to 
9 p.m. There will be a brief talk 
on causes, symptoms and treat
ments for depression along with 
a short video presentation. 

Persons who suspe<!t they or 
someone they know mav suffer 
from depression are encouraged 
to attend. For more information 
i.nd other locations, call 703-
281-1874, ext. 235. 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 
(3215 Powder Mill Road) 

Sun., Oct. 3, 9:30 & 11:15 a.m. 
"The Gerogr,aipohy CJf Friend~ 
,shi,p" Clli.lf Tarpy 

Rev. R. H. Thompson 937-3666 
- -- - ---~-

';llete,, 7. SUfu,,4# 
Helen Teresa Shipman of Man

dan Road died September 24. She 
is survived iby son, Mich.,el 
Mudd, two grandchildren, and 
sisters Mary Agnesita, S.S.NA>. 
and Ann Koewer. 

A Mass of Christian Burial 
was offered at St. Edwards' 
Catholic .Church in Bowie. Inter
ment was in Fort Lincoln Ceme
tery. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Diabetes 
Association, 1819 H Street., N.W., 
Washington, DJC. 20006. 

Donations Sought 
For Flea Market 

Saturday, October 9, Friends 
of the Greenbelt Museum (FO
GM) will sponsor a flea market 
at the Roosevelt Center Ma1J. 
Contn'buti-Ons of toys, household 
items and jewelry may be 
dropped off anytime a:t 2-G Gar
denway. To arrange for pick-ups, 
contact Lee Shields, 474-5321. 
Clothing will not be ac-!epted. 
Proceeds from the flea market 
are earmarked for FX>GM's en
dowment fund which, eventually, 
will support the hiring of a 
part time curator. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & Westway Rds. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/4224 

Conservative/ 
Reconstructionist 

Serricee: Friday 8 p.m. 
(Fin,t F1riday each month 

7:30 p.m.) 
Saturday 9:30 a.m. 

Rabbi: Saul Grife 

l ''.'\Tll~D :\IE.Tl IODIST Cl ll 'HCI I 

MOWXIT MEMORIAL 
40 Ridg~ Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Sunday Worship 11 a.m. 
Children's Education 

10 a.m. 
Adult Bible Sbudy 10 a.m. ,,,,,,, __ .,.--.._;~~Jtr,,- Wednesday Evening 

Pl-ayer Service 7 pa. 

pou_nsellng Service ftvailable 30V681-3201 · 474-1924 

Donald V. Borgwardt 
Funeral Home, P.A. 

4400 Powder Mill Rd. Family Owned & Operated 

Beltsville, Md. 20705-2751 Pre-Need Comaselinr 
(301) 937-1707 By Appointmmt 

St. Francis' Day 

Blessing of the Animals 
Saturday, 
October 2 

1:00PM 

MD 564 and Glenn Dale 
Rd. just South of MD 193 

All pets or stuffed animals 
and their people are invited! 

301-262-3285 

Thursday, September 30, 1993 

Paint Branch Hosts Unitarian Conference 
Paint Branch Unitarian Uni

versalist Church in Adelphi will 
host a conference for Unitarian 
Universalists from the D.C. area 
and from adjoining states on 
October 8, 9, and 10. One hundred
fifty to two hundred people are 
expected to attend. 

The theme of the conference 
is Making It Happen. Workshops 
will deal with personal renewal, 
strengthening of congregations, 

and living one's beliefs in the 
community. The Rev. Sid Per
man, consultant from the UU 
Associa-tion to churches in this 
area, will give the keynote 
speech. The singer, Shelley Jack
son Denham, the Mountain Quar
tet and members of the Annapo
lis Church will provide music. 

For further information about 
the conference, call (301) 937-
3666. 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
135 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Md. 

MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday 5 p.m. 
Da.i,Jry MMB: 7:30 a.·m. Monda,y-F.ridaJY, 9 a.m. Monday-Saiburde.iy 

Sacrament of Reconciliations: Saturday 3:45-4:45 p.m. 
Rev. Thomas F. Crowley, Pastor 

Retv. G. Paul Herbent, Assooiaite ·Piasltor 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNlTED OHUROH OF OHRJST 

Hillside & Oriescent Road.a 

Phone: 474-6171 morninc• 

10 :15 a.m. Sunday Worship 

"A ch.u,-ch. of tke open. mind, the wczrm h.Mrt, tM u,,ir
ing soul, a.nd the social vilicm • • ." 

FIND LIGHT 
FOR YOUR LIFE 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Bible Study For All Ac• (San.) 
Wonhip Seniee, (&m.) 
lrlidweek Player s.mee (Wed.) 

l:G All 
11:00 All & '1:00 PII 

8:00 PII 
For tramportation qaution•, eall 4T'"4nl 

8:30 Al( - 12 Pll 
en.eeatAGnalaDI ..... 

Berwyn Presbyterian Church 
6301 Greenbelt Road 

Sunday School 9 :30 a.m. 

Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 

All are Welcome 

Rev. Sidney Conger 474-7573 

'· 
\ 

1&'Jeb> 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worship Serricea: 
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 8:30 & 11:16 a.m. (Infant eare pro-ridecl at -•ieh aer-

'rice) 
;Sunday School a.nd Bible Cla•ses 9:50 a.m. 
Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:16 a.m. 
For information rea-rding programs for ~uth, younc adalta. 
singles., and senior ci'tize.ns, please call the church ofBce. 

aa-1111 
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Grenades in Aparbnent Found 'Not to Be Live 
On September 25, 1993, as a 

result of investigation by the 
Greenbelt City Police Depart
ment's Narcotics Unit, members 
of the Department's Warran t 
Entry Team executed a se,rch 
nnd seizure warrant at a resi
dence in the 5800 block of Cher
rywood Terrace at 3 :15 a.m. Ac
ccrding to a release by the De
partment, a quantity of sus
pected Phencvclidine (PCP) 

cirug paraphernalia, as well as 
a shotgun were recovered from 
the residence. 

While searching a safe inside 
the residence, officers discov
ered several "Pineapple" ty-pe 
hand grenades which had mark
ings that indicated that they 
were live. The building and four 
surrounding apartment buildings 
were evacuated and the Prince 
Georees Countv Fire Denart-

ment's Bomb Squad was notified. 
Investigation by the Bomb Squad 
revealed that the grenades were 
not live, and the residents were 
a1Iowed to return to their homes. 

Two suspects were arrested on 
the scene, and charges are pend
ing further investigation. 

News Review Picnic 
The picnic and annual meet

ing of the Greenbelt News 'Re
view will be held on Sun., Oct. 3, 
noo·n to 4 t>.m .. Schrom Hiils Pk. 

REALTY 1 982-0044 
G re e n b e It, s s p e Ci a Ii s tsM 

1 BEDROOM 

LOWER LEVEL END UNIT! $41,500 
Nice, quiet location. Big fenced yard. Washer, dryer, 2 AC's and fresh paint. $500 closing help. 

JUST LISTED - L()WEII .LEVEL UNIT! . . ·.· $41,900 
Ge>rgeous home! W4!5ded~adfyar& Modern eveiything. NostairsFWas~r &dryer. Must see! 

2 BEDROOMS 

·1 CILLANtDEOLL OFFERS· Hf3 Allr:sll NlftLOOK s n L D&,500 
Ne~aqV& •e. ge dining area, ,i.Jl1t-iMoohsHn & 2 A/C's. ett~nc y"1it/& shed 

END UNIT WITH A SUPERB VIEW $56,900 
Extra windows let you see your "private forest•. New_W/0 & hardwood floors. $2000 closing help. 

BARGAIN! $49,900 plus $2500 CLOSING HELP! 
Modern kitchen, new W/W carpet, AJC, tile bath, W/D, attic w/stairs and yard backs to playground. 

~~eU~~:~~!rs. floori$n11~LasD Large cornSarOacL a~~~o 
WOODED LOCATION $54,900 
END UNIT near USDA. Modern kitchen & bath with pretty wallpaper accents. $2500 closing help. 

THE LOWEST PRICED BLOCK HOME $59,999 & CLOSING HELP! 
Separate DR, roomy kitchen w/dishwasher and big MBR. Great yard with deck and huge shed. 

AtGmAwlh cftNTRY DECORC n I n C Q L 8'3,900 
La~firNoo~dMn! Expanded d~g aM. h~ ¥rate laundry,il:,m ig iWoom. 

BRICK HOME $68,900 
Sunny location & fenced yard. $3000 closing help. New paint. new carpet & separate dining rm. 

•1 WILL CONSIDER HOLDING FINANCING & ALL OFFERS• $54,900 
Perfect kitchen has new counters, cabinets, W/0, carpet, AJC, fan & fenced yd. $1500 closing help. 

•MAKE ME AN OFFER ON THIS END UNIT• $53,400 
Top condition. Updated kitchen, beautiful bath, fenced yard & close parking. $2000 closing help. 

ctCt>sA RIDuftoN & $4500 <es1A HILP! n ~ n I m;9,900 
Bl~EN"-1G~o~ard, brick patio~reMd ~h ... ing. vinyl sid~anMocl!Pn iMrior. 
..... , ....... '...... . .......... .. . . . . . . .. ... .... . , ..... , . .. . ... . . . 

JUST REDUCED! < ........ · / . .· . / ... . .. . ··•.. . . ··• .. . · $~.•fi§gcf 
Sunny y~r~ with ffc:>'-irs, f~1:wf 8i Sfr~~11ed e'-l~~h. ~~~ry 'NlfllH size WI D. "All offers welcome•• 

3 BEDROOMS 

PERFECT FAMLLY HOME $56,900 
Modern kitchen w/expanded dining area. Fenced yard, shed and kids gym. $2500 closing help. 

MODERN BRICK HOME $74,900 
Gorgeous new tile flooring in separate dining room & spacious kitchen. New carpet & fresh paint. 

A~~D~ $~~ 
$2000 closing help. Freshly painted & separate laundry rm. Stained glass window & updated bath. 

SPEOACU~R BRl~t< -~p)t.~EbUc:~bl . . •.·. . ... · ... ·. . . .. ... $89;900 
New piljrit (in 8icgµ!),qirpet(thr~~ appl@ni;e~,sab~try, tile floori,:m .Bt bath . . Hligeyard, 

TERRIFIC HOME IN MOVE-IN CONDITION $59,500 
Modern kitchen with lots of usable counter space. Separate laundry & updated bath. Nice yard. 

BARGAIN BRICK HAS JUST BEEN REDUCED! NOW $66,900 
Great court! $3000 closing help! Separate dining room, fresh paint & new carpet. Nice yard. 

COMPLETELY REDONE BLOCK END UNIT $86,990 
Outstanding home is beautifully decorated. Enormous fenced yard has a big shaded deck! WOW! 

MASSIVE REDUCTION $59,900 
Just like new! New kitchen, new bath, new carpet, new paint, large deck, big shed, fenced yard. 

~~J~ftiliL. llming floors. mSn CleL Jl. expanded bSooO & LinJ!::o 
2 STORY ADDITION with ROMANTIC WOOD STOVE $69,900 
Super home w/deck & swing, updated kitchen & bath. perfect floors, gorgeous wallpaper & more! 

Leonard & Holley Wallace Eric Weiner . . 

Applications Now Accepted 
For Center Artists Studios 

This m onth, the city will begin accepting applications 
from artists and craftspeople living in Greenbelt for the 
studios to be rented in the new community center. The city 
hopes to have former Center School renovated and the 
comm unity center ready for opening by J anuary, 1995. 
Over 3,000 squaire feet of rental studio space will be availa
be - to encourage the development of local em erging artist.s 
a nd to provide opportunities for exposure to the visual 
arts for the community. 

Interested artists should call 
the city office at 474-8000 for 
an a pplication, and return it 
by Octolber 15. There are plans 
to select artists by jury if more 
artists a nd crafts-people aipply 
than t here is s-pace for. In this 
case, artists who have applied 
will be notified about t he jury,
ing process later this fall . In the 
meiantime, artis-ts should apply 
now to insure inclusion in the 
selection process. 

The studios will 'be part of 
the overall arts programming for 
the center. Space ha:s also been 
set aside for arts classrooms, 
a pottery classroom, a photog
raphy darkroom, and areas for 
the performing and literary arts. 
The studios will be located in 
four rooms on the second floor 
<if the original building. These 
rooms have 12-foot high ceiling,s, 
and wiH have good lighting and 
ventilation, air conditiorrlng, and 
access to an ·elevator and sinks. 
Good security will be provided; 
24-hour at1eesibility is be'ing 
considered. 

ISix to 12 studios are planned. 
The rooms are approximately 
7'68 5quare feet in size, and 
measure 24 by 32 feet. They can 
be divided in.to two or three 
studios, approximately 384 and 

255 square feet, respectively. All 
c,f these spaces - one room, 
½ or 1/3 of a room - could be 
shared by two or more people. 
The estimated annual rental fee 
is $6 per square foot . This would 
mean that a whole room would 
cost $4,608 a year, a studio 
consisting of ½ a room would 
cost $2,304, and one consisting 
of 1/3 of a room would cost 
$1,530. F or example, if two art
ists shared a studio of 385 square 
feet (½ a r.:om, the rent for 
each would be $96 a month. 
Multi-year leases will be eonsid
ered. 

The city would like to h81Ve 
one Sunday a month set aside 
for visitors to tour the studio 
areas. Stu.dio·s that day would 
be left open for viewing and 
artists would ta:ke turns volun
teering to serve as- hosts. Artists 
would also be asked to pairtici
pate in yearly arts festivals. 
Since space has been specifically 
set aside elsewhere for art 
classrooms, artists would not be 
allowed to teach in their studios; 
exceptions would be artists wi·th 
specialized equipment such as 
printmakers with presses. 

For further information, call 
BaJ.fuara Si.mon, Chair, Greenlbelt 
Arts Advisory Committee, 474-
2100. 

- -- - -- - -- --- --- - -

' 
r************************** 
I~ ·~ 

: Citizens to Elect : 
~ * 

! "J" DAVIS ! 
• * 
• P.O. Box 153 * 
~ Greenbelt, MD 20768 : 

·• September 30, 1993 * 
• * • Dear Greenlbelt Voters, * 
• By now, we 'hope that you all koow that Judith * 
• "J" Davis is running for City Coun~il. Those of us * 
• who have witnessed her energetic service on the * 
~ Advisory Planning Board for the pa:st eleven years * 
~ know t hat a seat on council is the best way for her * 
• to use her knowledge and experience on behalf of * 
• the entire city. * 
• WLth the opening of the Green Line Metro * 
• extension, the new Council will face a critical round * 
• of decisions to respond :to development propos,ails, * 
• traffic problems, and security concerns at and around * 
~ the station, "J" wm not require time for "home- * 
-t( work" - she already has expertise in this area, and * 
-t( her many -skills and abilities will provide necessary it 
~ leadership. * 
• We need the time and money of many volun- * 
• teers for a success,ful campai,gn. We welcome all * 
• contriibutions to the above address, or phone Pat * 
• Unger ,at 474-1914. * 
! REMEMBER! VOTE for Judith "J" DAVIS * 
• 2 * • Lever 4 A on Nov. * 
• Sincerely, * • * • Ed Cook, Chairman it-
• Pam Erickson.1 Secretary * 
il C. Ann P erkiru;, Treasurer * 
• P a t Unger, Coordinator * 
• By authority: C. Ann Perkins. Treasurer * 

f••························ ~ 



GREENBELT 
CONSU~MER 

'I: •• • •• I •• 1; .•• ,. I •• 

SUPERMARKET 
PHARMACY 

SUPERMARKET • 474-0522 
Mon. thru Sat. 9am • 9 pm 

Sunday 10 am - 6 pm 

- Buy Your 
Metro Fares • .Here.~ 

7 

$UPER $AVINGS 

ON CO-OP QUALITY 

PRIVATE BRANDS 
BEST YR - OUR VALUE 

RED & WHITE - SUPER TRU 
All Sale Prices Effective Monday, 
Oct. 4th thru Saturday, Oct. 9th 

121 Centerway-Roosevelt Center-Greenbelt 

PHARMACY - 474-4400 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 am • 7 pm 
Saturday 9 am • 6 pm 

Closed Sunday 

Far-lnlomwan M CIII C1J21 SINUIII 
cirlDO 

(:ml~ ·metro 

Fresh Quality Meats 
Fresh Lean 
Ground 

Chuck lb. 

s1-•• ~;:,~eana,ef8one•2· .19 
Roast lb. ------,----,----,----Co-op Lean Beef BoneJess Bottom Coop Lean Beef Boneless Bottom 

Round $2.09 Round $2.49 
Roast lb. Steak lb. -------==---
Low Salt Shank Portion I 19 
Mash's • 

Ham lb. 
Low Salt Rump .Portion 

Mash's S).39 
Ham lb. 

Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

~t:k lb. 
53·69 

H;~ Low Salts2-•· 

Slice lb. 

6199 -!!'!!~!~~F!.'!tt... r.:;~~ 119c 
s oz. aa, AND SAVE WITH THESE Tuna lJ iJ 
F·1be t C 0 - 0 p s u p E R C O u p O N s ~6¾::....:.o.::.:..z. --==----=-
~a,:n:.ise $1.19 !Ra-;u -;----------BUY 1 1-Yet 11 .... ----BUY 1 -i Sparkle 
Qt. SPAGHml GET 1 jGRAPE GET 1 Paper 

Best Yet 16 oz. min. SAUCES FREE JELLY FREE Towels 
Yellow Corn- 9 Original Roll Peas-Cut + Fr. With thi& coupon +$-10 O\in. pul'C'hMe. Excluding With this coupon +$10 min, purchase. Excluding 

~ :::- QUAie!:.~:.:.~ CU~_".~~~~ I~~-;£~~;;:;-':!::.~~ ::~:=~ 4'89 
~-:a°::•$1.49 ~~kk #C39RW !9( i:~~RGEIT 6 ,, ~O!eese . 

HiHshire all varie.ties 23 oz. min. With thla .:oupon +$10 min. purcbue. Excluding With this coupon +$10 min. purebaae. Exeluding Hunt's 18 oz. 79c 
k d $2 49 Ooupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 10/4-10/9 Co I L' · 1 C Val'd 101• 1oro. B b 

Smo e • 
Best Yet 175 pk. · -·- -~------------- upon terns. tmit per us. 1 ... 1 " ar ecua l~Y.1lb.¼-;;----------

Sausa~belb. 99 ~=s~~ 2/99c•·ii. SOlii
114~/L9c: 'P1reCreamery 79c ~~~4 pk. 69 

Tyson's Fully Cooked 

Thighs- $2 49 
Drumsticks lb. • 
Esskay 1 lb. 
Sliced 

Bacon 
SJ-39 o~rgai~ai C ------- MIX -WU BUTIER Bathroom C Folgers reg. 8 oz. 

Scrapple Instant ·2 99 With this c<>upon +$10 min, purchue. Excluding I Tissue -- Coffee • • Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cua. Valid 10/(-10/9 With this coupon +$10 min. pureba.se. Excluding -Kr-aft-18-oz:-. -$-,,--1_5_9_ 
K:;i:e~ational 12s2.s9 c;~b•mp 8 oz. 2-•• ___ _;;=-- Chate&-~;,,Yl;;:,.;;.----· l0u, ~~:::s~L::~ 1 per Cus. Valid 10/4-10/9 Strawberry • 

_Fr_a_nk_s ___ .==:.,___ __ D_e__;lig=...h_ts _ ___;;=;.__- Whil;lue 100,pk.-99 in.c i'iiouio•r 79c ICE 89C Preserves 
O~r Vcdue 25 sq. ft. 

,.-Ba-k-ed __ D_E~l_l"'==D=E_P_,,,T,,,,.._. ,-----Be,,..._ s-,-y-~-DR_,.:-~-R-~_D_E_P_T_.__ Plates !!"!!!,. +no min ......... Exolndlng !,~~- -1410 min- ......... -dln• ::rinu11 4 9 C $3 .9 ORANGE 99~ :guge1~e;;.les 39c ~-Item,11._~~~~~-1!:!:~_! 1
1
eo_u_pon __ Items. Llm_it_l per _eu_s._Valid 10/4•1~/! 

Virginia • ,ia 1 - River Brand 12 oz. 
Ham lb. JUICE½ gal. Medium-Wide Best Yet 5 lb. 1Wisk Power Scoop 15 loacl size 38 oz. 

~~~-r!:'--,-;k---=-ed-s--=-3-=-.9_9_ ~t;;;:~·· 79c i;~t½gal99c :::::LATED .,.a• 1~J::::NT s2-•• :~:~ .. 5699: 

Esskay All Meat ·1-99 Best Yet ., 29 Juice With this coupon +$1.0 min. pureha.se. Excluding 1,With thia coupon +$10 min, purehMe. Excluding Peaches 
Bologna • American if1 ------- Ooupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 10/4-10/9 Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 10/4-10/9 

Singles 12 oz. • Wisk Obie. Pwr 32 oz. ·---------------- -----------• Halves-S1ices 16 oz. 

HaE~:ia::ami 93·99 ::~~~~· 89( ~~~nl•2·49 :::t1

i/99c s:::= 51·39 =~SDOL99, EE. 99, 
~=ne '2-49 !:;::~:1:redded ,,.49 ;~:;hite :~,z. 19 TaHey Sl-99 Best Yet 2' 109 ~~e:.,:ray s1.49 PBestYet rolls 2 /09 

lb. Cheese 8 oz. • • Tea Bags Spaghetti /0 Fruit Drinks aper /U 
Dutch 99c Farm Rich 99c . Bulter Orig.-Rounci 80 pk. min. 1 lb. 48 oz. Towels 

Potato Salad Non Dairy Franco-Amer. 10¼ oz min Best Yet 2/89 McCormick 89 Best Yet 121hoz. min. -Pe-p-si---Col-=-a--=1=-6=-=9:::-
,_l_b_. ___________ c_r_ea __ me_r _qt_. ------· Gravies 59c Evap. Milk C Ba9 & Seaton Instant •1.19 6 p,k 12 oz ens • 

H()T FOODS DEU* ,,, , VALUE PACKS + · All Varieties 12 oz. Mixes 1 oz. min. Oatmeals Reg.-Diet-Free . 

1.;M_e_: __ ~;,;,,,~,....,~0--....,;.,., ni - · -.-. -,---.-........ ·"'""9"""··"""·---,.;,--cu-~,"""';"""'a1""'Fui,,,,.,.~E-k~-n;"""'"· .... si=ze--· =·...,.· .... _ . .,,,. .. "-.$"'"'15""':~-... . §.oz~6,ozl. 2/8299 ~g~!~S-399 ;=;;o-OP 5~ OL 4799 C ~::~2~~,pk. s,9cc 
& Cheese lb. Dawn Value Size ½ gal. Pineapple • Food Wrap USE YOUR MOIT Pineapple I Sa:::h . 

···- ··.. . " .. . . i. ; ., , w , · Dish Detergent $3.49 Juice 100 ft. DEBIT CARD TO 20 oz. Bags 80 pk. 

In ·store Bal<81'Y,~pt~ : Nestles Quik Jumbo 3½ lb. ::xL~~rS2-69 ~: :11 . .i9 p~~~~~- ==on SJ.89 ~~=..!i!bnecl:.::...y~l:..JS!:..:..oz.:.;_. _s...;:,~.;;...,-9-
Fresh Baked 8 pk. 99c .. Chocolate Milk Mix $5.49 Litter 7 lb. 2 pk. Juice qt. Beef Hash 

·.Potato Ec<>no Pack Personal Size 8 pk. ~~=~~ap 99 ~~::!:fs'12oz. SI-'' Im ~(F!:-n SJ-~9 ~!:!.'k s2.49 
Rolls Ivory Bar Soap $1.99 Cleaner 12 oz. Thin-mini-stix-rods 31h lb. . Briquets 10 lb. 

·" 
. 

. _st. .~ .•.: 

71»0)YWayToGo 

Fann Fresh PrOtllNe 

~]:ceea. 59c ~:~::ib. 99c 
~:;;;/inest 5 H>.,,c 0!11~f;~S3 lb. 99c 
Potatoes Apples 

California 39c Jonathan 99c 
Carrots Apples 

1~ 3~ 

G e 19c Sunkist 419 
CaLrbb.~ge . Valencia ( 

Oranges 

Large 99 Western 99c 
A:ichokes ( cc;:.taloupe • 

-------------
~: u;, ~er n 39c i:~1; s1-•• 

Lb. Cider ½ gal. 
-----=-----=--=----=-
8 r us s e I a,c 
Sprouts 

lb. 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. 

BestYet 69c 
Yellow Corn-
Sweet Peair 
Mixed Veges. 1 _lb. 
Swanson 
Budge.t Dinners 

81h oz. min. 
Best Yet 
Orange Juice 

12 oz. 
Ore Ida Golden 
Fries Regular
Crinkle Cut 2 lb. 

99c 
79c 

Mrs. Paul's Fam. Size $ 2 69 
Minced Fish • 
Sticks/Fillets 21.6 oz. min. 

Seneca 12 oz. 99c Apple Juice-
Grape Juice 

PART OF YO U R l l FE 

PAR T OF Y OUR FU T URE 

October Is Co-op Month 

Nature's Finest 12 oz.9 
Roasted 

Peanuts 

BEER & WINE DEn. 

Miller Genuine 12 pk. 12 oz. cans 

Draft s7.29 
Beer 
Milwaukee's 
BEST BEER 
6 pk.12 oz. cans 
Miller 
RESERVE BEER 
6 pk. 12 oz. NR's. 
O'Keefe 
Canadian Beer 
6 pk. 12 oz. NR's. 
GALLO 
WINES 
3 liter 
Andre 
Champagne 
750 ml. 

•J-99 
BONUS COUPON -------------------·, 

lavana Imported 119 I 
Ground • 1 

Coffee 

Expr~lano 8 oz. can 
With lbhis coupoo ,ttlO mnn. ipmcliue. 

Exetu~ng Cou.pon It.ems. Limtt 1 11C OM!. 

Valid 10/4-10/19, . -------------------
. -·· . 
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Candidates Respond oonters am ,a:l'Olllg our roads. 
No more high rise in Green

beJJt. We need istridtler riestroot
ions on the construction of office 
buHdings and ,apartments. 

(Continued from page one) 

Council 'Nedd, II 
Lt elected I wi!J be an addi

tfona,f voc:e :for the peoplle of 
Green1be~ East prti,v;ioing fia.ir 
represientla!tion for the entire city. 
Unless Greenbelt starts ,Jong
.range plianmn!g rand better, or ait 
lelast fairl•y, dilslt:ribwbes city re
sx>Ull"Ces I ,wii not SUll)port a,ny 
mea.suire that ea1ls for a.n inc:reia~e 
in itiaxes• Oiity doltl,a.i,s should not 
,pa.y for the Greenbelt Theate,·. 

-An eLecled sheriff or com-,tJable, 
and bike patrols are integral to 
community policing. I also sup
.port inm-eaised pa,trols of the 
Greenbelt Eru!it oommunity. The 
lack of adequate police patrols 
,IJlllcloe,s Greenbeilt E181Slt an easy 
ita.nget fur iany ooiminal. 

I wi,hl pusih fur term limit1S for 
oiJty oournci! meanibe.l'S a.s a cul"t! 
for the myopia that has left 
J,arge par,ti'OllS <Xf Greenbelt un
noticed by the cuir.rent council. I 
wiilll work to ,build an overpass 
or under,p~ tlhaJt will turn Gree-n
belt ii.lllbo one .unilbed waJ)ki,ng com
mnmi ey insJtead c1f two divided by 
Greenbeh Road. 

Rodney M. Roberts 
During the next ,two y,ears, I 

wowd like itio: 
• Esitalb!ish police bicycle pa,trOlls 
fur ·areais 9Uch as residential 
ne.itgbborhooda,, shopping centers, 
•pa.rks, 18lild Metro• 
• F.ini!S'h J:ong sit.anding projec-ts 
tSOOh illJS Lalkewood storm dr.ain
e:ge and Greenbrook I..e.e. 
• Open ran affordaible Oommiunity 
CenJter that does not comJ)TOIIJlise 
ot1her needed City projects. 
• Improve saifeicy for pedestri
ans a,nd ,bicyclists ·and secuTe 
:funding for three pedestrfan ov
ei,pa,sses: two across Greenbeltt 
Rtl. .and one acros,g Ken1Hworth 
Ave. 
• Restore t'he HamHton Giiave
yard as an historic site. 
• RenoV!alte ,the old Jaycees 
,bu:Jl:ding for meeting SJpace. 
• •Provide illlllProved ancJ eq\l'lll 
recre,rutional f•lllC'il~ties for all ipal'ts 
<Xf the city. 
• 1Pursue the pureha1Se <if part 
of the A. H . .Smith prope,rty near 
Metro for passive a,nd active rec
reation. 
• Establisih ia mechan:sm for the 
·permanent preservation 'Of ,the 
Jasit 184 acres o:f the original 
green bel t forest. 

Keith Chernikoff 
During the next two yea'l"s I 

Wiish to: 
• Develop commumty ha,sed pol
icing by expanding on proven pro
•gl"ams ,J;ike ne::ghborhood wa,tc'11 
and ,the cibizens polic-e academy 
,and by adding nontradition1al pa
trol'Hrng strategies such as bicycle 
and ifoot parto'.,s. Th:s wi,!•l fo~1ter 
bet1t-er po!ice-commuTI1~ty rebtion'S 
,and thereby bolsiter our crime 
figihting ca,pabihl.ty. 
• Deve,Jop a comprehensive intra
ci!ty transportation sy®tem ir,cl utl
ing emphasis on pedes,tri-an, bi
cycle and bus a1lter.111a1tives to 1the 
use of t'he 'l!uibomobile. This ac
tion will he~p .reduce gridlock 
on ,our roadways. 
• Develop a unified bicycle and 
,pedestrian tra•il system bral'ch
ing from Eas-t Greenbe.J-t to 
Sprin,gMI! Lake. 
• Promote fiscal •accountability 
by disclosing estimated costs of 
new city programs prior to coun
cil1 passa1e. 
• Complete a citywide long range 
pJ.an :to meet recreation and lei
sure needs through the year 
2003. 
• Develop strategie> to ensure 
that the presence of METRO en
hances the qua.Jity of life within 
our cmnmwuty. 

Hopi J. Auerbach 
D1.ll"ckn,g tioo next two ye,aTS I 

hope ito keep Greenbeilit g,reen and 
reduce po!1Ultiloin of 111ll!, kiiru:ls. 

The opening 'Of ,the new Green-
1beLt ,m-atro stia1tion in December 
,presents 181 fine <Jpp()(l1tumity for 
OUll" dl!y •t-0 reduce air polluti1>11 
and work fo.r ·tl"affic safety. Ac
cess :to Greenlbelit meJtro m1ust be 
made possible ;tJo all in our city 
w:WhOU1t w;.ing a oa,r. 

BllS ,lines to ltlhe new stati-,n 
muat be iav&i::•able to thoore living 
in .a11 parts of Ga-eenbe1t inc!ud
ing the furthest parts of Green
belt E.alSlt 111111,d Springhill Lak:!. 

Foot iand bicycle paths and 
sk!ewai'.iks mwst be constructed. 
Tlhls facl,udes iat 1}2,a!St one over
pass across Ken11W'OO'th 111111d one 
over the Beltwiay. 

Trees have rn1aniy advantages. 
We need to pha!Illt mo1,e ,trees in 
a,nd •around each of ouir shopping 

Paid Ad 

Thomas X. White 
The ·pas,!; ~1 yea:ns lhaive 

seen significant accomplishments 
for Greenbelt. A oa,tiall~ has 
been t1he OoU!lllCi1l Goals ActilOln 
Plan. Adopted in 1992, ten goals 
gu,i>de the ci.ty ,ru;, ito where OUT 

energy and resources are direct
ed: 
• Public Sazfety 
• Open Space 
• Metro 
• HOlllle Ru-1,e 
• Code Enforeemie,nJt 
• PU1b!ic Wol"kis Administiration/ 

Faci'J.~ties 
• Special Projects 
• Compre-hensive Erwironmenba.J 

Po1icy 
• Family Life 
• Unilficaition of Oilty 
If T.eelected, I ril recommitt ,to 
these goa~is and S'Ulpport ian effort 
by the new oouncil to review and 

City of Greenbelt 
Introduced: Mr. Roberts 
1st Reading: September 21, 1993 
Passed: September 21, 1993 
Posted: September 22, 1993 
Effective: October 21, 1993 

ORDINANCE NUMBER 1110 
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE AND EMPOWER 
THE CITY OF GREENBELT, MARYL.A.ND, FROM 
TIME TO TIME, TO BORROW NOT MORE ;fHAN SIX 
MILLION DOLLARS ($6,000,000) FOR THE PUBLIC 
PURPOSE OF REFUNDING A PORTION OF THE OUT
STANDING PRINCIP~L AMOUNT OF THE CITY'S 
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT BONDS OF 1987 AND PUB
LIC IMPROVEMENT BONDS OF 1990 AS MORE PAR-

. TICULARLY DESCRIBED HEREIN, AND TO EFFECT 
SUCH BORROWING BY THE ISSUANCE AN.D SALE, 
UPON ITS FULL FAITH AND CREDIT, OF ITS 
GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS IN LIKE PAR 
AMOUNT PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY OF SEC
TION 24 OF ARTICLE 31 OF THE ANNOTATED CODE 
OF MARYLAND <1990 REPLACEMENT VOLUME 
AND 1992 CUMULATIVE SUPPLEMENT) AND SEC
TION 55 OF THE CITY CHARTER; PROVIDING FOR 
THE APPROPRIATION AND DISPOSAL OF THE 
PROCEEDS OF SALE OF THE BONDS; PROVIDING 
FOR THE LEVY AND COLLECTION OF TAXES 
SUFFICIENT FOR THE PROMPT PAYMENT OF THE 
MA TURING PRINCIPAL OF AND INTEREST ON THE 
BONDS: AND GENERALLY RELATING TO THE 
ISSUANCE, SALE AND PAYMENT OF THE BONDS. 

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of 
Greenbelt, Maryland that: 
SECTION 1. Pursuant to the authority of Section 24 of 

Article 31 of the Annotated Code of Maryland 
(1990 Replacement Vqlume and 1992 Cumulative 
Supplement) and Section 55 of the Charter of 
the City of Greenbelt (the "Charter"), the City 
of Greenbelt, Maryland (the "City") is hereby 
authorized and empowered to borrow money and 
incur indebtedness for the publ:c purposes de
scribed in Section 2 hereof, at one time or from 
time to time, in an amount not exceeding, in the 
aggregate, Six Million Dollars ($6,000,000), and 
to evidence such borrowing by the issuance and 
sale, upon its full faith and credit, of general obli
gation bonds in like par amount, which may be 
issued at one time or from time to time, in one or 
more groups or series, as the City may determine. 

SECTION 2. Proceeds of sale cf the bonds authorized 
to be issued hereunder shall be used and applied, 
after payment of the costs of issuance and sale, 
for the public purpose of purchasing, or depositing 
with an escrow deposit agent to purchase, direct 
obligations of, or obligations the principal of and 
interest on which are guaranteed by, the United 
States of America in such amounts and maturing 
at stated fixed prices as to principal and interest 
at such time as will be sufficient (a) to redeem on 
November 1, 1997, at the redemption price of 
102% of the principal amount thereof, and to pay 
interest when due on the $3,225,000 aggregate 
principal amount of the City's Rublic Improvement 
Bonds of 1987 stated to mature on and after 
November 1, 1998, and (b) to redeem on Novem-

evia:lurute oon- priorities for 1994-
95. I su,pport ian. open puiblli.c pro
cess to assw-e ,th,ai!; real l1le0ds aire 

cormdiered. 
My priorities fur lbhese ,twio ~ 
would ,be: 
• ,M.ialkimg Metro Worik for Green

belt 
• Adopt Action Plan for Pedes-

tJr:ian and Bicycle Safety 
throughout Greenbeltt 

• New Oommunwy Oenter 
• Protect and Enhamce Greenbewt 

Environment 
• Exrpaind/lmprove Recyching 
• Ooordinaitie all} CiltJy Deput.. 

ments _Tow.a:rd Adopted Goa•Ls 
With your hel!p, I look forward 
to an iexci,t,ing •two y,eairs_ 

Edward V. J. Putens 
Fimt :pl1ioriroy is ,the C:1ty's 

financial stability. We should im
pl'eDlent the money-eavin,g plan 
to pa;y off Greeillbed,t'is debt in 12 
yeall'S ins,Wad .c1f 20, and 'Plla'SIUle 
County and Sbartie :£unddng for 
some Comrmmity Oenlber renova
tion costs. 

Complete ,the entiiire OommUD
,ity Center, wiithout oompronm;es 
in quality which we will later re
gret. Complete planning and 
:most imp.lemientaibron, fo,r the :re
maimi'Illg Rooiseveltt Center reviltial
i7.llltion, including p81I'king. 

Sbrengthen poHcie pa,trols, es,pe
ciia!ly in S'priing,hrull Lake. 

•Complete the LaJcewood storm 
waiter project. 

lmplement a tniaiJJs system linlk
ing the entire Ciity, inc:liuxiing bi
cycle iand pedlestri,a111, ,traiilis to 
Metro; expand the Gireenibedt Oon~ 
nedtion, for service to Metro and 
other Ci.,ey destti.nrutioos; amd stalt't 
implementing tlhe La.ke Park Mas
iter ·~. 

Improve traffic flow airou.nd 
Greenway Center, following com
pletion of ithe Gree<ribebt Road!/ 
Pia1I1kwqiiy improvem~; .imist 
thrut itihe ,SmitJe erect a pedestrian 
overpa!S6 oveir Greeill'belt Rood at 
Roosevelt Hi:gh School; and pur
sue Federal 11pprovial for the pond 
in Schrom Hitlls Pa.rik. • 

ber 1, 2000, at the redemption price of 102% of 
the principal amount thereof, and to pay interest 
when due on the $1,375,000 aggregate princiipal 
amount of the City's Puhnc Improvement Bonds 
of 1990 stated to mature on and •after November 
1, 2001. 

SECTION 3. There s•haill be deducted from the total 
gross proceeds received from the sale of the bonds 
authorized to be issued hereunder the cost of issu
ing the same, including the cost of ·all prinitng, 
legal fees and other reasonalbly related expenses. 
The balance of the proceeds of sal·e of said bonds 
$ha,ll be expended for the public purposes described 
in Section 2 hereof, and said proceeds are hereby 
appropriated for said purposes. 

SECTION 4. For the purpose of meeting the debt ser
vice requirements on the bonds authorized to be 
issued hereunder, and in addition to such funds 
received from any other source as may from time 
to time be legaDy available and allocated for such 
purpose, ,the City shall, if and when such funds 
are or w.ill be insufficient for such purpose, levy 
for each and every fiscal year during which any 
of the bonds may be outstanding, ad valorem 
taxes upon all real and tangible personal property 
within its corporate limits subject to assessment 
for unliminted municipal taxation in rate and 
amount sufficient to provide for the prompt pay
ment of the ,principal of and interest on the bonds 
maturing 1.n each ·such fiscal year, and, in the event 
the proceeds from the collection of the taxes so 
levied in any such fiscal year may prove inade
quate for such purposes, additional taxes shall be 
levied in the -subsequent fiscal year to make up 
any deficiency. The full faith and credit and un
limited taxing power of the City are hereby irrev
ocably pledged to the prompt payment of the 
maturing principal of and interest on the bonds 
as and when the same respectively mature, and 
to the levy and collection of the taxes hereinabove 
described as and when such taxes may become 
necessary in order to provide sufficient funds 
timely to meet the debt service requirements on 
the bonds. The City hereby covenants with each 
holder of any of the bonds to take any action that 
may be appropriate from time to time during the 
period that any of the bonds remain outstanding 
and unpaid to provide the funds necessary to make 
the principal and interest payments due thereon 
and further covenants and agrees to levy and col
lect the taxes hereinabove described. 

SECTION 5. In accordance with Section 55(b) of the 
Charter, a complete and exact copy of this Ordin
ance shall be posted in a pub1ic place or places 
within the boundaries of the City for thirty (30) 
days and shall be published at least once within 
ten (10) days of its passage i-n a newspaper of 
general circulation in the City. 

SIOC'TION 6. This Ordinance shall take effect thirty 
(30) days after the date of its passage. 

PASSED by the Council of the City of Greenbelt, 
Maryland, at its regular meeting, September 21, 1993. 

A'ITEST: A. 
Dorothy Lauber, r n,...,, \ ... ' fl ". ~ 

City Clerk ~ -~ 
Gil Weidenfeld, Mayor 
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Roving Students? 
has no legal authority over stu
dents who misbehave off camp
us. The school attempts to exert 
such authority informally when 
it is alerted of loitering Roose
velt students, he said, so far 
successfully. But it lacks the 
manpower to send out school of
ficials for anythi-ng except in
cidents very close to the camp11s. 
Difficulty in establishing wheth 
er those involved are students 
at the school complica~~ the 
problem, he said. 

(Continued from page lllbe) 
pen,sion and even expulsion. 

Obstacles 
1Boarm.an also mentioned two 

factors that limited the school"s 
ability to deal with troubl? by 
Roosevelt ,students when it oc
curs. First, there is a dispute 
over jurisdiction on the campus 
itself between the Prince Geor
ges County ,Police and the 
Greenbelt Police Department. 
The County police are poorly 
situated to handle problems on 
the campus, he said, because only 
three police cruisers are avail
able for such duty and must 
travel from the Laurel-Bowie 

area. "The response time is very 
bad," he said. He strongly ad
vised resolving the matter in 
favor of the Greenbelt depart
ment, whose working relation
ship with the school he tenned 
''wonderful." 

,(Plogman said later in an in
terview that the jurisdiction 
question first came before the 
school board in 1987and that 
she thought it had been resolved 
at the time ,pursuant to a mo
tion she introduced to the board, 
She is dTafting a letter to Super
intendent ·Edward Felegy ad
dressing the problem, she said.) 

Secondly, he said, the school 

Incidents 
Several residents and repre

sentatives of homeowner asso
ciations said their concerns had 
been heightened by several 1:e
cent incidents. Dan Lowery, a 
mem·ber of Greenwood Village',; 

Greenbelt Arts Center 
Fridays & Saturdays 
October 1,2,8, 9, 15, 16 at 8 pm 
Sundays Oct. 3, 10 at 2 pm 

LOCATION: THE ·New· GREENBELT ARTS CENTER 
123 CENTERWAY, NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE 

TICKETS: $8.00 
SENIORS & STUDENTS $6.00 

SEATING LIMITED 
RESERVATIONS: 441-8770 

Presented by special arrangement 'With Samuel Ffench. nc. 

Board of Directors, cited an 
attempted carjacking at knife
point in his development which 
took place early last year. This 
incident "really woke us up 
to the seriousness of the prob
lem," he said. 

The victim of that crime, who 
did not want her name pub
lished, told meeting participants 
th.at the attack took place in 
front of her house. She said 
that since the incident, she has 
become apprehensive a r o u n d 
young people, despite having 
been a teacher in a commu:iity 
,:ollege for many years. 

Boarm!ln said that he did not 
believe this crime was committed 
by Roosevelt students because it 
is pt1lice policy to inform him 
of su~h incidents. He also re
ferred to his previous statements 
that numerous students from 
other high schools were frequent
ing neighborhoods adjoining the 
campus. "I don't tolerate vio
lence (by students), he said. "I 
thi·nk they should be locked up 
and put away." Lt. Lann con
firmed that police will notifv the 
school of student lawbreaking 
as a matter of course. 

The vietim said that she was 
completely satisfied with the 
way her situation was handled 
by Greenbelt police and the 
courts, but that she was c·on
cerned that if she reported more 
trivial incidents they would not 
be taken seriously. "At what 
point do you write me off as a 
complainer, as a hyper woman?" 
she asked Lt. Lann. He respond
ed "We never write you oft'." 
He emphasized that all calls are 
taken quite seriously and are 
carefully tracked by the depart
ment to make sure they are fol
lowed up. 

Charlene MacAdams, president 
of Greenwood Village's Board of 
Directors, said that one resident's 
recent complaints were not re
sponded to by police and that 
she experienced retaliation by the 
perpetrators after making it. 
Students had been having sexual 
relations outside the resident's 
window, said MacAdams. They 
refused the resident's request to 
leave and returned afterwi!.rds 
and vandalized her property. 

Lt. Lann, citing his experience 
with the department of a.ore 
than two decades, said that he 
was certain that police had re
sponded to the call but may 
have been reluctant to knock on 
the complainant's door for fear 
of compromising her anony:,1itr. 
"I guarantee you they came !:>y." 
he said. 

MacAdams also said that .ttoo
sevelt students were littering 
their development, principa1!y 
duri-ng lunch time. She said this 
was the first they had hearo of 
a "closed lunch" policy. Boar
man responded that he had been 
monitoring the trash situ11tion 
carefully in concert with Bu~i,. 
and that he was unaware of the 
problem she cited. "I don't want 
that kind of stuff," he said. He 
added that the school had re
cently purchased, at gre~t ex
pense, a "billy goat" (a macn1ne 
to oick up large auantitie;; of 
trash in outdoor open space•) 
to speed trash removal. 

Dorothy Patterson Pyles, a 
member of the Board of Directors 
of the Greenbriar Home! Jwncrs 
Association, said students try to 
use the recreational facilities 
at Greenbriar, which are restrict
ed to residents of Greenbriar and 
Glen Oaks, She said last year a 
group of 15 Roosevelt students 
used the volleyball court and 
other s-tudents attempted to do 
so in their wake. They left when 
asked, she said. Bupp explained 
that this problem was particu
larly acute toward the end of 
the sC'hool year in May and June . 
Pyles said they appreciated t!.ie 

Greenbriar Problems 
by David Morse 

It is Sunday, and Dorothy 
Patterson Pyles is giving a tour 
of the recreational facilities at 
Greenbriar, where she is a resi
dent and member of the Board 
of Directors of the Homeowners 
Association. The carefully tended 
and beautifully 1 a n d s c a p e d 
grounds included picnic areas, a 
volleyball court, an outdoor 
swimming pool, and a basketball 
court. As she approaches the 
basketball court, three youths. 
perhaps 13 or 14 years of age, 
can be seen on the court through 
the trees. Incredibly, they seem 
to be vandalizing the court right 
in front of her eyes. One is 
hanging from the outer rim of 
the basketball hoop, which has 
been bent downward from the 
horizontal by about four inches. 

In an authorative voice, PylK 
asks whether they are carrying 
a recreation I.D. card, which is 
required to use the facilities. 
After an initial silence, one of 
them claims to be a Glen Oaks 
resident and to have a key. He 
mutters in a low tone that he 
was unaware of the I.D. require
ment. (A large sign on the door 
to the court says in 1 % inch 
high block letters, "COURTS 
ARE FOR GREENBRIAR/GLEN 
OAKS RESIDENTS CARRYING 
VALID RECREATION I.D. 
PA•SSES. ALL OTHERS USING 
THE OOUtRTS A-RE TRES
p AiSSING AND WILL BE PRO
SECUTED.") 

Pyles says such trespassing 
and vandalism is an ongoing 
problem. It was unnecessary for 
the young men to have a key, she 
points out: The chain-link fence 
has been torn up from the bot
tom, creating a gaping hole. Fur
thermore, a hole has been tom 
out of the fence adjacent to the 
key lock. One need only reach 
inside and turn the latch by 
hand. 

contributions Roosevelt made to 
the community, but that "we 
don't enjoy it when Roosevelt 
students are tearing through our 
buildings," referring to an,ther 
incident last year when some 
students were pursued by po
lice. 

Pyles asked Lt. La,nn if it was 
a problem that some people 
seemed to be walking thr ,ugh 
the woods in order to run across 
the Baltimore-Washington,..Park
way. Lann said that th!! Green
belt Police lacked the manp.,wer 
to respond to this because of 
the time and difficulty inv?lved 
and because of the futility of the 
effort. He said even draconian 
preventive measures would be 
frustrs ted by people determined 
to get around, them. 

Toward the end of the me~t
ing, Lt. Lann said, '"You hear 
in some other areas that penple 
should 'take back their streets.' 
Greenbelt hasn't lost them-yet," 
He said that residents and p'llice 
should work together on •he 
problem. "Don't (stay home and) 
order Domino's (pizza), don't 
put bars on the windows. Don't 
give up your city." 

f).,,~ 
by Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 

Al and Fran Herling celebrat
ed their 60th wedding anniver
sary on September 18 with theit' 
immediate family and other rela
tives at the Heritage Inn in 
South'bury, CQnnecticut. 

Linda Curtis is a host parent 
to Beatrice Klabunde, an ex
change student from Brazil. Bea
atrice is a senior at ERRS and 
is anxious to meet other stu
dents. 
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Ribbon Cutting 
(Contilwed from page one) 

Le:ft of where we came in, in 
what used to be the women's 
locker room, is the weight train
ing room. It contains a complete 
15 station u.niversal weight ma
chine and 12 individual circuit 
training weight machines. All 
are designed for low impact, high 
density exercise. A circuit is set 
up .so that upon entering the 
room an individual will start 
just right of the entrance and 
go counterclo"Ckwise around the 
room on the machines. A person 
should be able to complete the 
circuit in 12 to 15 minutes and 

· should receive a complete work
out. 

The Aquatic and Fitness Cen
ter is open 365 days a year on 
Monday through Friday from 6 
a.m. to 10:30 p.m., Saturday and 
Sunday 8 a.m. through 10 p.m. 
Member.ships are now available. 

ZEUS ELECTRIC 
Custom Quality Work 

Done w/ Pride! 
No jolb too small. 

Service work and new homes. 
ALL work done by 

Master Electrician 
Insured Lie. #1142 Pr. Geo. 

301-622-6999 
Beeper 301-907-1025 

House Cleaning 
Do you need help with 

your house cleaning? Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area f or over seven years with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type cleaning. 
Also available a.re window 
cleaning and interior painting. 

MY MAID is an insured, re
pllta.ble company. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 

(301) 262-5151 

.JoAnn's 
BOOKS 

10438 Baltimore Ave. 
Beltsville, Maryland 20705 

(301) 937-0259 

SUMMER HOURS: 

Noon-8 Tues.-Sat. 
Noon-5Sun. 

closed Monday 

THE ORGANIZED 
USED BOOKSTORE 

SPEND YOUR TIME 
READING, 

NOT SEARCH~ 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Learn about Meadow 
Flowers at Arboretum 

Learn about the autumn 
blooming meadow wildflowers 
and grasses of seasonal interest 
wi th Native P1ants Curator, J ·Jan 
Feely, at the National Ar'bore
tum. A leisurely walk through 
the meadow, adjacent to Fern 
Valley, will be held on Friday, 
October 8 from 1-3 p.m. Tour 
begins from the parking area 
across from the entrance to Fern 
V:alley. 
CASH for your valuables! Jew
elry, diamonds, watches, cam
eras, tools, guns. We buy, sell 
and loan anything of value. We 
pawn autos. A-1 Pawnbroker• 
345-08,58. 
COMPUTER REPAIRS: 24-hour 
repair se-rvice. A-1 Computen. 
345-22'52. 
BA!BY1SITTER AND PETSIT
TER-Mature, responsible wo
man, Greenbelt references. Pen
ha. 301-474-1196, 
COMPUTE&S: Cr.11es, $25 & up; 
selected software, 50% off: PC's, 
$125 & up; laptops; i>rinters, $49, 
FAST REPAIR service. A-1 
Computers. 345-2252. 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 

From $475.00 

Vista Mgmt. Co. 

301-982-4636 

9't4#,, 1teee,,uite,e 
At the Academy Studio 

345-4854 

,.. _,_, _ § _,,,._.;,;,· :,Gl-1 ;. ~: --

- Elegant Wedding Photography ·1 
and Video 

in the Belle Point Office Park 

Ensemble Performs 
On Wednesday ,Oct .6 

The 20th Century Ensemble 
of the Department of Music of 
the University of Marylaa t will 
µresent a concert on ,vednesday, 
October 6 in the Tawes Recital 
Hali at the College Park camp
us. The program ~m feature 
works by four student comp,ners 
and a premier by faculty mem
ber Larry Moss. Dr. l'iJoss' com
position for saxophone and piano 
will be performed by Reginald 
Jackson. Admission is free and 
the public is invited to att<'nd. 
For additional information, call 
the concert ofli.-e at 405-5548. 
DRIV·ERS E A R N $10.00 to 
$18.00 hour delivering pizza kits 
for local high schools. Call o'llr 
Greenbelt/College Park office 
441-9654. 
GUIT.A:R Les II on s - Scale•, 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-83'70. 
GUITARS: Acoustic, new, from 
$79 up, A-~ Music Center. 345-
0886· 
HOUSEOLEANING - I have 
Gree111belt refs. of 3 years, w~ek
ly. biweekly, monthly, $4:5 to $55. 
Melody. (Glenn Dale) 805-9676. 
HE-LP WANTED - Beautician 
with fellowing. Join our staff 
and get $500 welcome bonus. 
New York Hair Fashion. Rhode 
1-sland Ave. & Edgewood Road. 
Call Randy 345-0858. 

Trust Tutoring 
In your home 

Any age or subiect 

Readrng, Math, En,g-1-ish 
Study skHLs etc . 

(301) 589-0733 

BACKS TO 
WOODS 

Very Private 2 BR 

End Unit 

Great fenced yard with brick 
patio. All hardwood floors, 3 
ceiling fans, upgraded bath & 
kitchen. All newly painted, 
washer/dryer, disposal. Large 
attic. Only $61,500. FSBO 

345-2661 / 843-2720 

JOE'S TIPS OF THE WEEK 
Hello a.gain ! ! ! 

As the co1de-r mont,hs o,f winter approach we will experience 
nasty slush, freezing rain, _and sn_ow - all_ the stuff that. makes 
winter time driving and vehicle mamten~nce important. A~hfreeze, 
or technically speaking, ethylene glycol, 1s abohol-based with added 
chemica'.,s .t,o protect ag,ainst conosion. 

Antilf're•eze changes prop·erties in the wint·er so the engine's 
coolant doesn't turn to slush or ice. In the summer it raises the 
bo2>ing .point in conjunction with tihe pressu.re sys-tern, so our en
gines don't over'naat. Prepare for the cold winter days a'heaxl. 
Check the coolanb (antifreeze), so it won',t freeze. 

M•ake cer,'Ja,:·n .the exha·u~,t system is intact and there are no 
hoies .in it for complete exhaust flow from undernea,th ,the ve'MC'le. 
Make cerbaiin your winds·hi e,ld wa·she.r 1bottle is full of solvent and 
tih~t the so1verut is ,protec,ted from freezing. 

Last but not least are the, wiper blades. When your wiper 
blades b~come froz·zn wJilh S1:-us1h or -ice they do not wipe well and 
you harve to rEmove ,the ice. That ge1t,s old· quick. One a•ltenuitilve 
i:s -snow b,!!ades. !They are special wilper b1a·des designed for winter 
use. T,hey are fotaHy enc~~sed in rubber so t ·hat it•he irce and 
f.ro?Xln matter wil'l not bu-i'ld up a-nd stop -the wiping oaooon. 

TILL NEXT TIME 
THINK PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE. 

JOE ! ! 

GREENBELT AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR, INC. 
159 Ceaterway, Greenbelt, MD 20770 (301) 982-2582 
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<CLAISDIFDED 
HOUSE-APT. Cleaning. Reas. 
rates, dependa·ble. 8 years of ser
vice. 301-490-8965, Denise, leave 
mes.sage. 
PIANO LESSONS - Greenbelt. 
All levels & ages. Beginners. 
kids, 345-4132. 
TELEMARKETERS EARN $6-00 
to $10.-00 hour ta-king pizza kit 
orders for local high schools. 
Cal'l our Greenbelt/College Park 
office 441-9654-
CHlLD OARE Opening: Looking 
for loving child care provider 
to care for IO-week-old infant 
in child's Greenbelt home. Prior 
experience caring for infants a 
must. Hours are 6:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Salary negotiable. Non-smoken 
only. Infant OPR Certification • 
plus. Start.a in early October. 
Call 474-J.554. 

FOR SALE 
Charlestown Y-dlage 

1 BR Condo 
Great Starter or Retirement 
unit - Will consider all off'en 
- Call 345-9065 for appoint
ment. 

CHllJDOAR.E WANTED: Uni
versity •Park, 3 days/week. 5 mo. 
ba:by. Also babysitting near 
aquatic center. Call Carol or Alan 
864-648~8·:.__ ___ _ __ _ 
MUSIC : New and used instru
ments, strings, accessories, fut 
repair service, best prices. We 
pay top dollar for instruments. 
A~l Music. ~45-0886. 
HOME MOVIE S, Slides, Pic
tures TranStferred to VHS. Tape 
Reyair. HLM Production•, Inc. 
301-474-6748. 

Home & Business 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCJION 
Drywall * Painting * Car
pentry * Aeousliical Oeiling 

*nle*Etc. 
Licensed * Bonded * Insu:red 
MHIC #40475 345-1261 

RATES 
GLASSIF.IEID: $2.50 minimum 
fc;r ten words,, Hi'C each addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the News Re
Yiew office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Co-op grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Mary,land 20770. 
BOXED: $6.00 column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($9.-00). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad,.. 
dress with ad copy. Ad-s not con
sidered aa:-epted until published. 

PIA.NO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofaky. 4'74-6894. 

TOI( MCANDREW - GREEN
BELT WINDOWS & PAINT 
INC. - Replacement windO'W11 
and doors and vinyl siding. 
Phone 474-9434. MHIC 26097, 

RENTALS AVAILABLE: GHI 
has a 2 bedroom townhouse and 
a 1 bedroom apartment for rent. 
For information call Sue on 474-
4161 M~F between 9-5, EHO. 

PAINTING 
Interior-Exterior 

Also Cm11in-Link Fences 

Top Quali ty Wor,k 

Call Kennedy Painting 

345-4991 

Wall to WaH Carpet 
Enterprise Carpets 

Lewis }lerritt 441-1266 

All brands & s,ty.les alt &EA
.SONABLE Prices. Oa.M fur 
Appoi.nltment Anyitime. If oo 
amwer, please ca1M back. I'm 
out ~ing ito Y'(lllW neig,hbon. 

Licenaed MHIC 7540 Bonded Imared 
GEHRING CONSTIUCl'ION CO., INC. 

HOME REJIODELING SPECIALIST 
8303 68dt Aft., :eezw,,n Beighta, III> 

441-1246 
Rep}acement Windows, Sidiac, Boafing, B.elpura, ll'loricla Riooaa, 

Deeb, Oaq,oJlta, JGb:laeM. .Mdliitiom, Blllmomm, 

~· FREE EST1MATES TOWNREFERENCES 

CALL DICK GEHRING 

Wmatrix· 
ESSENTIALS 

PBII FOR ACHANGE 
Bored with your hair style? Want a 
changet Soft Waves? Bouncing body? 
Oodles of conditioned curls? lots of 
options. A Matrix Essentials Perm can 
make the difference. A whole new look 
-anew you. 

15% Off Permanent, Haircut, Styling 
(Selected stylists only) 

Good thrn <>et.. 31, 1993 
el 20% OFF 111ft ntaiJ. .'prodnds 

<nuiting ~allery. lnc. 
474-3470 7525 Greenway Center Drive, Suite T 474-3471 
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OALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVIOE-All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 
LAJBOIRBRS: Full-time with ben
efits; must have own transpor
tation to work, experienced in 
ground care maintenance. Ca!! 
Jill on 474-41'6"1, M-F. 

WORD PROCESSING. Quality. 
Accuracy. Academic & Business. 
301-55-2-0490. 

CARJP OOL TO FEDERAL TRI
ANGLE - Leave Greenbelt a t 
6 :20 a.m. Call Jo Anne, 474-7212 
(IH). 202-482-4058 (W). 

SPARKLING HOUSE 
CLEANING 

Mature, Reliable Woman 
Low Fee 

Weekly, Bi-weekly, Monthly 
or one time 

Greenbelt Refs. 
PENHA (301) 474-1196 

GREEN'BEL 3/4 BR townhome, 
1 full 2 half bat,, washer and 
dryer convey, seconds to Green
belt Lake. Perfect location $92,-
500. Call Phyllis Cipriano, C<:ln
tury 21 H.T. Brown 725-8888. 

A/C Heat/-Refrig/ Minor plumb
ing. Great service & rates. Call 
for certified engineer (301) 
-174-0629. Matt. 

CHILDCARE - Licensed pro
vider available to car e for chil
dren 1 year and up. Clean, child
proof home located in Springhill 
Lake. Indor/outdoor play. Meals 
provided. Possible before and af
ter school care. 345-4557. , ---------------
1 BEI J ING 
I 345-3996 
I FREE 
I 6 PC CHIC. WINGS 
I with order of $15 or more. I willh w~ oou:pon 
I (Exrp. Oct. 31, 1993) 
-- -------- - -----. 

CHILDCARE wanted starting 
11/22/93 for 4 mo. old, M-F, 
7 to 3:30 am! 9 yr. old, M-F. 
~::w tu 3:30. Windsor Green/ 
Greenbrook/ Old Greenbelt areas 
preferred. 2'20-0711. 
ROOMMATE WANTED. Room 
in single house w/ young pro
fessionals. Fuli house priv. , non
smkr. $325 + 1~ elec. No p-,ts. 
Ber. Hgts. 345-3836. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

4 !vi split only 7 yrs. young. 
Cathedral ceiling over LR & 
Din. rm. Eat-in Kit, Fam Rm, 
Rec Rm. 3 BR, 2½ baths. Ex
cel cond & great value. Call 

Roger 
0

Behdin, Long & Foster 
309-2521 

CARPOOL: Greenbelt to Ingle
wood (Beltway itnd 202). Alex 
925-0040. · 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: GHI 
2 bd brick TH remodeled, new 
carpet, $76,000 o/bo a.m. 201-
982-1465 or p.m. 410-768-3892. 
LO,sT TWO RINGS near Co-op. 
Reward. Cali Ruth at 434-2958. 
LANDSOAPING, leaves raked 
planting. yard's mulched, gutters 
cleaned. Dennis 441-8752. 

3 Bedroom Townhouse 

For Sale by Owner 
New f urnaJCe, A;C, all 111,ppl].i
ainces. Quiet, pleaisatit, iileall' 

la,lre, lrandsoalJ)IOO yards. 

$98,000! 345-8361 

HOLBERT'S 
HOME IMP. 

CARPENTRY PAINTING 

REMODELING REPAIRS 

M.H.I.C- 25916 

Call Jack 345-9117 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
Serving its Members since 19-37. 

A credit union for people who live in 
Greenbelt and/ or work in Greenbelt. 

Greenbelt employers call 47 4-5900 for 
information on the payroll deduction program. 

a great benefit to offer your employees. 

Greenbelt FCU offers competitive r ates on savings and loans. 

Eath aocount insured to $100,000 by National Cr edit Union 
Adm ini&tr ation, an agen-cy of the U.S. Government. 

"'Mt::<t"1M~~e~~I 
MAY WE HELP YOU 

Spruce Your Home for Fall or Market 
Move Into Your New Home 

Painting Gardening 
Home Repairs Building Sheds 
Porch & Addition Repairs House Sitting 
Flooring 

CHM, INC 
SERVING YOU 

301 47 4-9427 
CAU VIRGINIA OR JOHN MHIC 43985 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
OHILDOARE for your child in 
my Greenbelt home. One year 
and up. Licensed. Call 301-552--
8759. 
f;LDER CA!R•E - Private room, 
private hame, 24 hr. assisted 
care. 301-464-8043. 

LOST: Help find Smokey-m. 
grey kitten last seen Sunday 20 
Ct. Ridge Rd. Ver y affectionate. 
Call 982-3290. 

Mishkan Torah 
Nursery School 

Fall '93 Registration 
is now underway. 

Warm, caring e;wironment 
Readiness & holid<ay celebra
tions. Come in for a visit 
or c,aLJ 474-4224 or 390-9732 

APPLIANCES For Sale: GE 
Refrigerator/freezer, 2 yrs old 
$300 OBO; Kenmore heavy duty 
washer & dryer excell. cond., 
$150 each OBO. Must sell. 441-
3456. If no answer, please try 
later. 
FOR SALE: Oak-look computer 
desk with shelves, matching l:6" 
h. bookcase; 4-drawer, legal-size 
filing ca•binet/metal student desk. 
441-3539. Leave message. 

Lawton Realty 
577-4032 

FOR RENT . 
Green~,t /Wood stream 

$1100 
Garage TH. 3BR. 2½ BA. FR 
W/ FP 

Greenbelt/Glen Ora 
$1100 

La11ge 11H, 3'BR FR eait-iin 
kitchen, pool & tenni•s privil
eges. 

YA'.RD SALES 
FAMrLY SUNDAY YARD SALE 
-Oct. 3, 1993, 4 Parkway, Green
belt. Time: 10-4. Weather per
mitting. 

YARD SALE: Saturday, 4 ~ay
ette Pl. 9:00-1 :00. 

MUL'ill-F•AM'fLY, 46-A Ridge 
Rd., benefit "membersFIRST!". 
Sat., 9-3. Raindate Oct. 9. 

Greenbriar 
Yard Sale 

Saturday, Oct. 2 
10-2 pm 

441-1096 
Greenbriar Community 

Building 
7600 Hanover Pkwy 

ALAN'S MASSAGE: Increases 
energy and vitality, reduces ten
sion & stress, improves health 
a n d well-being. Guaranteed. 
Greenbelt studio. Certified pro
fessional. Call now for appoint
ment. 301-474-6265. 

FOR RENT 
Updated 1 BR apts. 
Fans, AC & carpet. 
Storage & W/D in 
each bldg. Max 2 
person occ. Ideal 
location in Greenbelt. 

$S7S Realty 1 

982-0044 
£RIC WEINER 

COPIES e NOTARY e FAX 220-2317 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151 -A Centerway 

(Located in the Domino Piz7'Al Bldg.) 

220-2310 
FREE MOVIES 
(with membership) 

RENTALS e SALES e SERVICE 
SUPER NIN'DENIDO • NJINTENDO • SEGA GENESIS 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 
VISA Over 4,000 Videos on Location Mastercard 

............................................................................................ i . 
tGreenbelt Travel Services 

Hawaii Bargains 
Starting at $690 

6 NIGHTS 
Air from Washington 

Honolulu, Hawaii 
,Price p.er person douib,le occupancy_ Based 
A va,ilab,le t>hroug,h 12/ 18193. 

on avaiilaibiM1y. 

CRUISE DAY IS COM'ING (OCT. 31) 

Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency 
OPEN SAT. 10 LDl. - 2 p.m. 

47 4-1300 5510 Chenywood Ln. 
345-9003 TDD Se habla Espanol 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Pa.sell 

Reereation Review 
Community First Aid 

Community First Aid and Safe
ty Class will be held October 6, 
6 and 7 from 7-10 p.m. at the 
Greenbelt Aquatic and Fitness 
Center. 

Adult CP R Class 
Adult OPR Class will be held 

October 12 from 6:30-10:30 p.m. 
at the Greenbelt Aquat ic F it
ness Center. 

Free Tutoring 
Greenbelt C.AJR•ES has teamed 

up with Springhill Lake Recre
ation Center t o provide FREE 
tutoring for students with dif
ficulty in school. Tutoring will 
be provided for students in 
grades 1 through 12 every 
Thursday from 3 :30-4 :30 p.m. 
For more information, call 
CARES at 345~6e,so or SHL Rec. 
Center at 345-2'770. 

For Sale 
• Cootemporary Queen Size 
Bed Set (new) - mirror & 
wood design - includes - Dres
ser w/ mirror, chest of draw
ers, headboard, end table, & 
Queen size Mattress & box 
springs, $725.00. 

• Blue veJ.our ~P around 
Couch witlh Queen Sire Ma1t
tress - $675.00. 

• Lawyers Executive Size Desk 
$185.00. 

Call for Appt. 441-8514 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

2½ BEDROOM 
CINDER BLOCK 

Townhome 

Close to RooseveLt Ce~r 
$79,500 wi'tlh closing help 

and oair;pet ailllowa.nce 

Call Sue Grzech, 
47 4-4161 , 9-5 

Could you 
make your 

house payments 
if you were sick 

or hurt and 
couldn't work? 

Ask About Health Insurance 
The State Farm Way 

CALL ME 
EDW A,RiD K , CORNELIUS 

7254A Hanover Parkway 
Agent 

Greenbelt , Maryland 20770 
1 Office : 301-845-7100 

Re&idenee_: 858-0599 

Like a good neighbor, State Farm j5 there .QJ> 

S TATE FARM 

I N SUR AN CE 
«> 

. . 
State Farm Mutual 

Automobile Insurance Company 
Home Office: Bloommgton, Illinois 

Call for de12ils on con:r-.ige. 
costs, restrictioru, and rcoewab,lit), . 
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Politt Blotter 
CAN YOU AFFORD TO LOSE 

EVERYTHING? 

Based on Information 
Released by the Greenbelt 

Polioe Department 

Officers responded to a re
port of an armed robbery at 
Linens 'N Things around 2 :30 
p.m. on September 212. As a man 
was supposedly purchasing mer
chandise, he produced a knife 
and demanded money from the 
cashier. After getting an un
disclosed amount of money he 
ran away towards Greenbelt 
Road. He is described as black, 
approximately 22 years old. 
5'6"-5'7", 150 lbs. wearing a 
white T-shirt with writing on 
the frcnt and dark pants. 

parking lot, she observed a man 
expose himself to her. Officers 
located the man in the area and 
the woman identified him. Con. 
sequently. the man, a 34-year-old 
nonresident, was arrested aw:! 
charged with indecent exposure. 
He appeared before a Distric· 
Court Commissioner and was 
held on $2,500 bond pending 
trial. 

security alarm go off. Investiga. 
tion showed that someone had 
removed the screen from the 
sliding glass door on the ground 
floor. Apparently the person(s) 
fled upon hearing the alarm. 

~ 
Homesafe Technologies 

Authorized AT&T Security Systems Dealer 

Comprehensive Intruder, Fire, and Medical Protection 

Call for Your Free Home Security Analysis 
Ask for Talbert Cottey 

Greenbelt Resident and Local Representative 

703-361-6299 
7542 Diplomat Drive, Suite 101, Manassas, VA 22110 

Officers responded to a report 
of an indecent ex•posure in thl 
parking lot behind Beltway Plaza 
around 7:15 p.m. on September 
17. As a woman pulled into the 

GET RID OF IT! 

FABCON CORPORATION WILL HELP GET RID OF 
THAT OL' EYESORE ONCE AND FOR ALL! 

- All, TYPES OF CONCRETE AND MASONRY 
- ASPHALT PA VINO, REP AIR. SEALING AND STRIPING 
- PAINTING (INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR) 
- CUSTOM WOODWORKING AND CABINETRY 
- DEBRIS REMOVAL 
- BULK DELIVERY (TOPSOil.., ORA VEL, ETC.) 

COMPETITIVE RATES, NO JOB TOO SMALL! 
CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

(30 I )779-4858 

Officers responded to a re
port of people vandalizing a city 
flower bed in the area of South
way and Ridge Read around 2:tE 
a.m. on September 19. Two resi
dent men, aged 29 and 31, were 
found on the scene and arresteti 
and charged with malicious de
struction. A third person ran 
away and attempted to assaul+ 
an officer who was trying t) 
stop him. Investigation is con
tinuing. 

An attempted breaking and en
tering of a residence in the 7600 
block of Greenbrook Drive, was 
reported around 1:15 a.m. or> 
Septem-ber 21. While the resi
dent was sleeping, she heard the 

A champagne-colored, four
door, 1992 Hyundai Sonata, MD 
tags ZY1E519, was reported stol
en from the 5900 block of 
Springhi)J Drive on September 
1'7. 

A stolen 1-990 Acura was re
covered by a patrolling officer 
in the area of Beltway Plaza on 
September 19. 

A red. four-door, 1984 Ply
mouth Horizon, VA tags TUM-
897, was reported stolen from 
the 6000 block of Greenbelt 
Road on SeptPmber 19. 

Vandalisms to, thefts from, 
and attempted thefts of auto:s 
were reported in the following 
areas: the 6100 block of Breez~ 
wood Court, the 6200 block o! 
Breezewood Drive, the 8200 block 
of Canning Terrace, · the 580(} 
block of Cherrywood Terrace, 
the 9300 block of Edmonston Rd. 

wmatrix® 
ESSENTIALS 

YOU CAN'T IGNORE GREY HAIR 
With Matrix Essentials salon hair colors, 
you can do something wonderful 
about it. Recapture your natural color. 
Keep your grey and give it silvery 
shine. Change color completely. 
Ask us about the color options. 

15% Off Hair Color, Haircut and Styling 
'O (Selected stylists only) thru Oct. 31, 1993 

'20"/4 OF1F all 1r,etai) ,n-oduc:ts · 

<!!'Utting O,nllrry. 111r. 
474-3470 7525 Greenway Center Drive, Suite T 474-34'71 

McCarl Dental Family takes 
a bite out of your tooth decay! 

The Drs. McCarl have started a campaign to help you reduce tooth decay by the 

sealing oJyour teeth. 
Many people have heard of dental sealants, a clear protective barrier that is painted on the chewing surfaces of back 

teeth and reduces the incidence of tooth decay. Sealants are not fool proof but through recent advances it is estimated that a 
sealed tooth is 54 times less likely to get a cavity. This is a painless and easy procedure for you. An entire mouth can 
be sealed in 20 to 30 minutes and lasts for several years. 

Once thought only for children, current studies show that you continue to get cavities all through your adult life. 
Sealants are gaining popularity with adults who also wish to avoid decay on back teeth. 

Now, with the assistance of a dental sealant manufacturer, the McCarls are able to provide for the month of October, 
1993, a special offer to children and adults. 

,-- - - - - - - - -
1 

Adult -full mouth sealants 
Child -full mouth sealants 

I Child -permanent teeth only -- - - - - - -

$75 usually $208 P 
$60 usually $208 1 

$40 ~SU~ $116_J 

Call today for you or your children and "take a bite out of your tooth decay". 

Ors Mccarl, Mccarl. Mccarl and Mccarl 
28 Ridge Rd. 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 474-4144 
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